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Russian Government Will Make

Official Inquiry Into Filed

Complaints.

EXPECTED BY OFFICIALS

One Plantation Manager An-

nounces That no Russian Need

Apply to Him.

This morning, aboard the S. S. Mau-ftiuri-

there wilt arrive in Honolulu

a fommifsiiner carrying the authority

of the Czar of all the Kusias, whose

mission will le to investigate on the

part of the Russian gov eminent the

many and varied piiikins of the W;iv-oni-

migrants camped in lvvilei. .In- -'

how pleasant will be his work may be

inferred by recollecting the fun that
Governor Frear. Me rs. I vers and

Lightfoot and the others have had duri-

ng the past few weeks.

The fact that the Russian coinin':--sion- er

is expected is known to the
members of the hoard of immigration
and a few others, who will probably
do what they can to explain the -- tat it-- of

the Russian immigration muddle to

him, leaviiig the Russians themselves
to supply the fancy details. What the

, outcome will be is problematical.
It is not known as yet whether the

Russian commissioner is a regular of-cia- l

of the Russian government or
someone especially commissioned at
Harbin to pome to Hawaii to look into
matters. Some time ago there was a
letter of complaint, charging misrop- - '

resentation on the part of the Hawaii-
an agent, forwarded to the Russia r
eonsul at Yokohama, a copy of which
appeared in The Advertiser, translated
from a Harbin publication. The Yo-

kohama consul reported the complaints
to his government, who had the official
warnings published in the Harbin pa-
pers and in the official gazettes. The
fact that these publications bad been
scattered broadcast throughout the
eountry in the neighborhood of Harbin
was also Teported to the people of Ha-
waii through The Advertiser. A. T'erel-stron- s

writing this paper from Harbin
and relating the difficulty experienced
in overcoming the official objection to
any further recruiting of labor at tha
place.

Later, after the Russians began to
become motions in Honolulu, they sent
an appeal for help to their ambassador
at Washington, the answer to which
was a request received by the French
consul, Doctor Marques, asking him to
act for Russia in the matter, which be
Tiss subsequently doi:e. The request
for assistance has evidently been for-
warded hy the atnbas-a- d or to St.

and the coming of a special
Commissioner here today is the result.

(Continued on Face Four.)

NO ACCOMMODATIONS
FOR PASSENGERS HERE

The Pacific Mail company at San
Francisco is still notifying prospective
Passengers for tiie Pa.'ific M.,i line to
Honolulu, that there is
,hey can be given accommodations on

ny of the fn ;i n,""t letter to an applicant for acom-nodahons- .

Ooneral ,w .r A fWell adds this: .X. ship,--
J.e Railing practicallv Iul! Pv,.rvtrip. '

DKIRAL SEEREE.

SAN FRANCISCO. April v Loid

Kitchener was a guest of honor last
night at a banquet given to Admiral
Sebree, by local officers of the army
and navy. The banquet had been ar-

ranged before Kitchener came here, by
officers of the service under Sebree.

HIGH RATES !

FDR TIMS
Double the Regular Charge

Asked for Lunch for
Visitors.

KICK FROM LOS ANGELES

Promotion Committee Receh :

Serious Complaint From Man-

ager of Excursion Party.

A Los Angeles Examiner excursion
party numbering one hundred and fifty
or two hundred per-o- n- will arrixe
here on Augu-- t aboard the I'acilic
Mai! liner Mongolia en route to the
Orient. They exp".-e- to -- pm 1 con
sideral le money ashore, and the our1
manager, W. M. Miinc, wii',- - here re-- '

cently to make arrangements for their
stay a -- ho re. Letters rece,ed fiom
Mr. Milne by the promotion committee,;
and presented at tiie committee'- - meet-

ing yesterday, iiorcare that the F.xnm-ine- r

consider- - the rates quoted in the
nature of a "Holdup." The commit-

tee discu-se- d the matter at some
length, and being interested in seeing
that the toiiri-t- s w h i come here through
the repre-ent- at ion - of the cmm t tee
are fairlv treated, the was
instructed to confer with Manager
Herfs.-h,- . of tl.e Young aiil Mouna
hotel t. see :f r t r a rr.i ugeuo-nt-

a II !'e t he made.
( i out i'iued on Page Seven.)

LOCAlITl
WHITE PLAGUE

First Day Camp for Treatment of
Patients Here Opened

Yesterday.

The opening of the first day camp1-fo- r

incipient cases of tuberculosis took
dace yesrerday afternoon in Falama.

The building, a large pavilion with'
rooms running along one side for kite h- -

en and 'toilet purposes, is situated on
a lot between Asylum road and Banyan
street. '

A very large number of people of all
races were present, and if the 'number,
attending was any indication of she in- -

terest taken in the campaign against;
tuberculosis the outlook is hopeful.

J. R. (ialt, in introducing Dr. W. C.
Hobdy. the speaker of the afternoon,
announced the namo chosen for the
camp as " l'a Ola Day Camp." Dr.
Hobdv made a verv interesting and in-- :

spiring talk, which was listened to very
attentively by all present. He dealt
with the question of tuberculosis and
its treatment, going into details which
were of interest to the laymen present.

The boys of the Xamehameha glee
club were present and sang two selec-
tions which were very muih apprec-
iate'. Refreshments were served by a
number of ladies interested in the move-
ment.

Applications for admission to the
camp are already coming in. and it Is
expected that the camp will be filled
to its capacity very shortly.

The day camp is a part of the general
campaign against tuberculosis being
conducted in Honolulu by the Anti-
tuberculosis League. Patients in order
to be admitted must be certified to as
suffering from tuberculosis in ks cur-
able stage.

The camp will be open from eight in
the morning to five in the afternoon
daily, and trained nurse will be in at-

tendance. Nourishing food will be pro-
vided.

Patients will receive careful instruc-
tion on care of themselves expectora-
tion, etc. They will also be taught the
benefit of sleeping outside when at
their homes, as much as possible.

The building was paid for by the
members of one of Honolulu's old and
well known families. Towards the run-

ning expenses of the camp the Red
Cro-- s Soc-et- and the Men's League of
i Vntrat T'nion ( 'him h have geuerausly
cont ri bated. Funds are however al-

ways needed and will fie gladly receiv-
ed and. pmmpflv acknowedged by the
-- u peri ti t eiiilen of Paluma Settlement,
under whose Mipervisii.n the camp is
, onducted.
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An Explosion on a Steamer Out
From London for the

United States.

ONLY ONE MAN KILLED

Women and Children Trampled in
Panic and Finally All Aboard

Are Rescued.

DOVER, April S. Terrible scenes of
panic occurred on board the British
steamer Cairnrona, following an explo-
sion of her 'boilers, shortly after she
left London for America.

When the vessel was one day out
from London, bound for Portland,,
Maine, an explosion occurred in her
coal bunkers, by which one man was
killed and seventy were injured.

Fire broke out after the explosion,
and a fearful panic followed. Men
fought for possession of the boats.
Women and children were tr.ampled
down in a wild rush for the lifeboats,
and scores were injured in the crush
of those seeking safety.

During the panic, two steamers hove
in view and they saved all on board
the Cairnrona.' The fire was extinguish-
ed and the steamer saved, and no lives
were lost except that of the man killed
by the explosion.

There were some painful scenes after
the saving of the passengers and crews
of the injured vessels. The disgraceful
panic on board during the time of
danger created after scenes not to be
forgotten by those who were on board.
Women and children had ibeen pushed
about and run down in the wild rush
for safety, and the shame of the pania
was felt deeply when all were Raved.

An investigation will be held to fix
the responsibilty for the lack of discip-
line aboard the Cairnrona.

OFFICERS MAY NOT
ACCEPT FOREIGN FAVORS

WASHINGTON, April S. The house

foreign affairs committee yesterday re-

jected a bill' passed by the senate to
permit officers of the army and navy
to accept gifts and decorations of for-

eign governments.
.

EXPLOSION AT KOBE.
KOBE, Japan, April 7 Three men

were killed here today and great dam-

age done to property on the waterfront
by the explosion of a large shipment
of dynamite that was being handled
on one of the harbor lighters. The
property damage is estimated at over

AFTER FOOD TRUSTS.
WASHINGTON. April 7. Senatoi

Lodge has introduced a bill to prevent
the use of cold storage for the purpose
of holding food with the deliberate
purpose of raising prices.

.

RAILROAD LAND.
WASHINGTON, April 7. The-sen-- ate

has passed the bill requiring rail-

roads to report all accidents to tin
railroad commission.

A REAL DUEL.
ORLEANSYILLE. Algeria. April '.

Mayor Robert has been killed in a
duel with a rival candidate running
for the French deputies.

ROOSEVELT.
SPKZIA, Italy, April 7. Colonel

Roosevelt and his wife arrived here
today and will proceed by carriage to
Genoa.

..- -. -r

The torpedo boat Reid vesterday broke

WHO IS FLOODING THE TOWN
WITH SCURRILOUS CARDS?

Federal and Local Police Investigation of a

Contemptible Outrage Is It a "Holy

Roller" Proposition.

MET ARRIVE

Former to Be Opened This Even
ing and Latter Makes Debut

This Morning.

PRIVATE VIEW TONIGHT j

Public Invited to Use the Big
Tube and Listen to the

Explanations.

This morning, just after sunrise, tho-- L

who know where to look and have sharp
enough eyesight, may see Bailee's
comer, which swims into sight for just
about ten minutes. This evening those
who helped pay for the installation of
the big telescope in the Kaimuki ob-

servatory may take a look ar the rest
of the sidereal system through the big
tube, although it will be some days be-

fore the comet floats around into a posi-
tion for night watching from the ob-

servatory.
The Kaimuki observatory will be

formally opened this evening, invitat-
ion- for the first view having been
mailed last night to the subscribers to
the observatory fund and to the press.
Professor Ionaggho will point the tele-
scope and It'll tiie ones who look through
it what they are looking at. After this
evening the telescope will be free to
the general public.

The ribs.Tvatoi v is nor as vet com-
pletely equipped, the installation of tiie
sidereal clock having been delayed.
As a conoquence the telescope will not
follow any particular star as the

on 'age Seven.)
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Coastwise Bill Makes Important
Progress in Washington, Says

Kuhio Cable.

"Washington. I). C, April 7.
"Governor Frear, Honolulu.

"Coastwise suspension bill favorably
reported bv the house committee.

"Kl'HIO. '

The above cablegram was received
yesterday by Governor Frear from Ha-

waii's Delegate to congress, telling of
the progress that has been made in the
effort to free Hawaii from the onerous
restrictions of tiie coastwise shipping
laws which are doing so much in the
way of holding back the development
of this Territory and costing it so many
thousands of dollars in the loss of tour-
ist trade.

Governor Frear stated yesterday that
the chief opposition that might be ex-

pected to the bill will probably come
from th( California delegation to con
gress that is opposing Hawaii's inter-
ests. The same delegation opposed the
measure at the last session of con-

gress, but it passed the house in spite
of them and was only killed by vacilla-
tion in Hawaii.

The California delegation, of course,
is acting "in the interest of the steam-
ship companies and marine engineers,
who are afraid that they may lose
something if Hawaii gets the legisla-
tion that will advance her own inter-
ests, lint the California delegation was
unsuccessful last session in blocking the
measure, and Governor Frear expresses
the believe that it may lie equally un-

successful this session. The main light,
of course, will come on the tloor of tiie
house.

AUTOMOBILES GO UP.
BAKERSUIELD. California, April 7.

i Thirty-nin- e automobiles were de-- j

stroyed here today in a lire that coii-- i

-- umed one of the large garage- - of the
j place. The loss is placed at one hun-- i

died thousand dollars.

i

lecorded speed is 21.1 knot-- .
:?J. 3 75.1 Mill.

The Montca'm on: nande-- bv
Ron r A d ininil de Crist ri s. She ef:
lire-- t on Fcbrnarv 12 a v 1 alter a
rinse through the French Tndo-Chin-

....... all at Hongk an d Yoko-'O -- . Ill oig
h itiei on her wav here.

, -
' Montcalm carries two 7.1 Inch
i ,r,w .,;t, r, 1 inch ,r,,n tour 4 inch

rims sixteen three rioiimlers ana two
' submerged eighteen-inc- torpedoes.

but on tiie arrival of the great British j

general in San Francisco, he was in- - i

vited to attend. The banquet was at i

ihe Palace Hotel, and was attended by'
iver a hundred naval officers, all anx- -

ions to do honor to the admiral under i

whom many of them had recently done
service.

trouble, so serious that some of them
may have to go to jail.

Chief of Detectives Arthur McDuffie
is also working on the case and yes-
terday he was closeted with Breckons
and Hare a good part of the morning.

A particularly indecent and
obscene is in the hands of the United
States District Attorney, and the task

o which he has set himself is to trace
t to the person who wrote and mailed

it. It is in its general tone much like
the unrestrained charges made on the
public streets by the Holy Rollers
against the Catholic church.

The Federal grand .jury of the April
terin meets next 'Monday and the Holy
Roller case may be one of the first

-- hich it will be called upon to inves-

tigate.
The information on which the in-

vestigation is being conducted was fur-

nished to the authorities originally by
The Advertiser.

MINNESOTA DAMAGED.
YOKOHAMA, April 7. The steam-

ship Minnesota of the Great Northern
line arrived here today seriously crip-

pled. The big liner has lost her rud-

der, and there - a hole in her bottom.
Temporary repairs have been made to
enable the ship to proceed to Hong-

kong where she will be docked.
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Federal and other investigation as toi
the source of scurrilous and obscene
anti-Roma- Catholic cards being dili-- l

gently distributed about town, by mail
and otherwise, has led to suspicions
that the cards were printed here, and
some of the street religious agitators
commonly referred to as "Holy Rol-

lers," may find themselves in trouble as

a result of the inquiry.
The card being distributed is regard-

ed by all who have seen it as scurrilous,
obscene and disgraceful to its authors
from everv possible point of view. It
is learned that opies of it have not
only oeen sent through the mails, but
have been shoved through the Catholic
school gates and walls, and young girls
in the school have picked them up and
taken them to their teachers, asking
what they mean.

The list of parties receiving the out-

rageous cards is growing. It is sus-

pected that the cards were printed in
Honolulu, and already there is consid-
erable evidence as to their authorship.
The only basis of a criminal prosecu-
tion is in connection with sending them
through the mails. United States Dis
trict Attorney P.reckons is of the opin-
ion that they are of such a character
that the persons who mailed them are
liable under the postal laws.

The Holy Hollers are under invest!
gat ion hs- Preekons. reckons - work-

ing with ce Inspector Hare on
the. matter, and if their investigations
u -- ill- n what t is believed they may.
tiie " fanatic- - who have

ihg a nu. -- a nee ot t iiem-- ei v --

andt li -- t i ee other part- - of the
find theui-elv- e- in enous

THE FRENCH CRUISER WHICH
WILL CALL HERE IN JULY

T0RPED0ER REID THE
SWIFTEST IN THE WORLD

SUSPENSION PASSES IN

HOUSE COMMITTEE 10 TO 6

j V--
i

i

i

i

i e

LI

if

U. S. S. REID,

PENSM'OLA. Florida. April s.
the world's record for -- pi d. "U a

milt's per hour, which is ti ' fastest

s

f

lhe Wh cm,-e- r la which
? n a r..n.,d the and will'e he in Jalv f.,r
ber

- I.o star on
to the Pa- ei -- . is built00 a

shown
somewhat

v. .v
un is,-- pia n. a Is

. me ai.ovc o,.,VI U- - 17 t are. ' ' IS
fit') '''si'la.'OiueuL and carriesmen.

The fn
ftk. nTcam was built nt T.-- i

nd
,;V11I U(JWn in junnarv. Wiscompleted in i Her highest

(Special by Cable to The Advertiser.)

WAslU '.T . a pit! 7. The hoi'-- e n, ee oi mari'o'
, .',..:,v ..tee to lepoit t'aorablv '.. the leei-- e the bill

vidit.g toi j,e Mieij-i.ut tT -- is veai- - i f the pas-eng- er

the :.,. law a- - appli.-- To ,.r than America-- , plying
v.een Hawaii and the mai aland pot's ,,f tie United S'ates.

The vi.-- e on 'his bill had been, delayed t some time owing To the
sence of a quorum in the committee, tho-- e oppose,! staying away when-- r

it was known That the qu estion would e..me up for settlement. W hen

vote was tinailv taken vesterday. the committee divided ten to six.
WALKER.

ON HER TRIAL TRIP.
ah
e v

speed test, making a record of thirty-si- t

time ever made on the sea.

1
,1
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amrffwii'JiiiMBBBS HONOLULU NONAGENARIAN
STILL HALE AND HEARTY I 'J

POR MEN
OUR NEW

.

$3.50 SHOE 3

1 1

A n

3

i

Jt ;

" r i
-

The stron-s- and tno-- t nt tract-
ive life we Inn;1 ever shown.

M I) Kir ATI" IN i'KK.'K.
sTYLK.s rliat an- - winners.
LATKST M PKLS shown this

season i.'V leadiuy, fa. if ties of the
East.

ALT. LKATIi KK'S Ki.l, (iim
Metal an.l Patent Colt.

Manufacturers' Shoe Go,,

LIMITED.

ln.Tl Fort.

Perfect Work

FRENCH LAUNDRY
MRS. MARTHA A, HEWETT.

celebrated her ii i not iet li hirthdnv vosterdav.w

'I rYrl that 1 owe t ln last s:N'tru day r;n it was much mure convenient
years ,,t mv life t- the climate of lln-'- " ;'.vv- - It' y" were not quite) HE SUITS FOR THE BOYS ARE HEREleaiiv when von nearil the ear eomintr,ntilulu." said Mr- -. Maitlia A. llewett. the driver and hevon could to
whi vesTeroav i rie iniiexieTa ,,..,,, i ,,,.t"i r

Guaranteed.
Beretania, opp. Eichards St.

Phone 1491

THERE IS OXLY ONE

Peerless Preserving Paint

Office- - Fort St. opp. "W. G. Irwin & Co.

TEL. 281..: : :..P. O. Box 757

"purita-n-
THE BEST BUTTER

anniversary of her birthday at tin- ji;1Ti locked the front door, hid the key
11. K. in a tlower pot and then strolledhome of tier daughter, Mr

Walty at No. ."4" Kewalo -- trect. j

When Mrs. He wet t started for Ho- -

leisurely to your car. it yon itol not
want to jj;o down town for your roast
for dinner you could uive the driver

nolulu iu !t4 her doctor toid lo-- -- he the price, plus' ten cents car fare, and
would never survive the trip and would ! i.e woii'd luiy it for you at. the market
tieer live to see the islands yet she

has iuiw couijiieted sixteen years' resi

YVe have something to make the little fellows LOOK MAXLY, FEEL MAXLY.

The materials are absolutely, every inch, genuine Wool. The cut and fit in each

is as perfect as human ingenuity can make then:..

The clothing is perfect
in every respect.

Bring vour boy in and let him be fitted. The prices are in proportion to trfe quality, no

and would stop in front of your house
and ring the bell for you to come out
and r it."

Mis. IK vett has only one child li v

inn. M r. H. K. Waity, but she ha
seea ira!;dchildren and two rre;it- -

HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd
dence in Honolulu, and during thatl
time has made seven trips to and fionii
the mainland. It is probable that th

Something overcharge.

grandchildren, a little boy of eight
aint a little c;irl of four with whom she
is stiil haie and hearty enough to enjoy
a good romp. '

Mrs Hewett keeps t,p n leg corre-

spondence with friends in the States
and it is nothing for her to write from
five to seven letters of three and four
paoe each in one day. She does nil
kind of delicate sewing and rends the
current literature, never faiKng to
"nave The Advertiser right along with
her breakfast. She attends church
rcjularlv and calls personally upon her
friends and acquaintances.

The house vesterdav was, banked

remarlvable old lady will aoain make
the journey t.j visit with friends and
relatives in the State of Washington.

M-rs-
. Hewett was born on the seventh

of April in s2o, in Vermont, and when
only sixteen years of age traveled
overland by wagon with her parents to
settle in tile southern part of Illinois.
She tells some very interesting stories
of the pioneer days of that State. She
was married and lived there until ls
when she came west to the State of
Washinc;rn and it was from that
State, in lv.i). that she came to Hono-
lulu.

"Tiioic have bet n some great
changes in Honolulu since then.'" said
Mrs. Hewett. "I first lived on Bere-
tania avenue and at that time there

eML RyDcOimeirirDy, DJtdl.with the uianv bcuuKfu! flowers sent j

in her for her ninetieth birthday, while j

;,' t.!!).r scares ,,f t'i' clols calledAT
lair., many hapj wm- - a nni'e drawn street car. w inch. to w-l- i .Mrs. neweii

:t" it was not as speedy as the present ' .v returns of the d: i )KT AXD MERCHANT STREETS

Hollister's DARRACH SCORED HIS

SEVENTH LOCAL SUCCESS ; nr.'r "Honey Sweet.'' "Ah, Sweet, j

Was Asleep," and "Nellie's ftuinv j

See Window 55j Wav."
i on Monday. April 11th, Mr. Darrach Heinz "57 ILast June Maishall Parrach came to by everyone pre-e- nt must liai. will make his last public appearance m j

Hoiioluin in the great Scottish tragedy!' '"' ng to the artist.H,,n,.lubi unheralded, a n no,, n- - him Macbeth."'La-- ! nioht. for the s,.,.,i; time, Mr.
larrach tacid a i.ubhc "iillii'iimr ,

self as a i 'c ter of siia Kepea i e - plays.
Ori that vis i he "Twelt'th
NiL'ht." "The Merchant of Venice."

lose who reiu'esent Hoii ilulu's wealth. DINNER GIVEN TO
asinon and relitiement. The plav re-- I A TOAST PAPER MAN .98c 1

I J
.In'ius Ca Mir" and "The Tempest. " ' cited uas "The I'omedy of Krrors."!

GOOD THINGS FOR THE TABLE

Have You Tried the Dainty

Sweet Midget
Pickle?

a, , an, mu a uac o Kn.f ,p ,;,,,,.;. a director of the-- !

loom pedantrv about Mr. Parrach s '
.

e.r paper house ot Blake. Mo Matt A;
pi eseii t a t ion ot tins, the imhtesf nt s... . . 'c s.- i.'

The cordiality of his re.M-pti..i- :

incieased to nt !uisiasil a Hie ta-c-

ions of his al t unfolded t le m-e- h es,

and iiis audiences, which at the early
iccitais neailv lilled the ballroom of

Snakes. leare s larces, !ut rather ai 'owiie m iiaioi-.o- . ... ...
on t lieIniiir ness f t re:l I in e 1. 1 tlmr I . , , h t ' I ml t e VS I 11 Los AliU'les, arrived

o k all the fun with which the ..,th.r ' S- - S- - "n'a :t ,",!'"'-sl- triT'.
fleorge (I.Then''1""'" ''" ""II""b.v.i,.ler V.om.r llotei .fr.-- ill has infused th, ,Mll I'lantns SlnrV.

!i:iid, vice president and manager ot' t'tness with which Mr. Parrach i

They are just the thing for Reception Lunches.
India Relish, Chow Chow, Cream of Tomato Soup, Apple

Butter, Sweet Gherkins, Baked Beans and many more. Every
one Delicious.

Ask Your Grocer for Them.

the Aniei ican-ll- wanan l':ier and up-- i
o ii , ii o'li-i- m tii;io'T- in his honor;ae;ed tin' plo t t a n edes and madt- h i

MRS. M. OGAWA

Phone 1257.
The Eighth Order of Merit

Reserve Nurse of the Red Cross Society
of Japan.

Talented Nurse and Masseuse
N'o. 124") Kinau St., Honolulu.

nizant of the iden-- . ,!'.;. "
i'-- i ,1,1, .'. w..,i.audience tiiwtiys o

a I 11 e ' I'.iii.Oi' oil ' o. t o , , o i

sl7.t at each appearance until tor th"
last piav t he ca pact t y of t he a II d ' o i II m

u.Ms taxed ' hold Mr. Parrach"- - ad
miter.--. He lei'; for tin- nia nl.i u in
.Itllv, but. so were the demands

r his ri Mi i ii ilia he stopped on
;s u a v r o he I Ifieii' la week

t;'v of tie tw., Promios and their twin j

mas! s. the A u t plod :isi-s- drew forth '

repealed exclamations of sat isfact ion
I a en-- -, meet. There vras fun, clean

nielit. i i,v wen- laid for a number
of one-i- s, a'l interested in the paper
tiade. All attractive souvenir menu,

i. titled The I 'a i'l'inia n. ' ' a facsimile
:'i inline; of tiA M a and w liv. 1 rem tl of t he t'i'ont pa e, f a da ; v new spa per,

ay until the end. and Mr. Parrai h u;,s j,iVei oer to notices .d the arrival
-- t "id a ch.ii'i'e to'mtike a laiigii. lor- - Mr. ilr.u.piu and the ;,cc.tiif of the'

lla-- .'"
ii is time w ,i -Pau Ka Hana :

f the - a math ol appreciation nt tin me list nt quests feme; printed

o e tw Mioi e pi a --

Vent 's p eaui.' ' and '

lletodlihl 's Widcott!."
,:: tl f.'-- t id in i he si,,- ,

that M 'i assembled ::

V,;;:: !!.;,! to hear
he js fa..,

. and -- at

loliow-- : l.xtra l.-- vv i.repnin.
i rani'. . l,ai I uir - nr- -loated St

;e lexand.r
e additional
n expressed

re.-ep- : Mccoiued m ' - woi k :n n.iiu
liiin. Mr. Parrach added lyr-e- .

Iiis own composition "A ('urn
The Best Soap!

M voif Grocer's liiioi,,.;, Woi k Mar. ;.M-t7- . Water!
Marked !.:ii-jiti- I land.vtoil Logan '

Wli e N s l',t:. :. .lute Ta-.- ' S ack-T.- i

o'di.-- Kii'is!, Tow-e- . I ii a moled i

Wuitt . ' 'ode rank W t ' A 'Mazed
(inn ttuiid. i

-- -'
STEAMSHIP QUEEN MAY

BRING EXCURSIONISTS!

6si, .1

The Ten-Dolla- r, Two-Da- y Excursion to Haleiwa and the

Sugar Plantation and including a drive through Wahiawa F

Pineapple Plantation is the most enjoyable trip to be taken tft

on this Island. I
it

Th" stean'-hi- i' Oiieen of the Pacific
i on s t in-- ii p iiti'..iny tlitiy be sent
;o Itoiiolnii! ,a:.d II this satilmer with
ti sne.-ia- excur:"ii aboard. Secretary
11. i Wood of tli, promotion comm.ttee
a.i ises iie la'tei hat he h;id tl confer-
ence with one of the steamship ofiic ia is..

Trains leave Palama Station. 0. R. & L. Railway every momjj j"

Some of the goodness
In the Cigars we sell is in the way the leaves are put together.

THE TOBACCO
Furnishes most of it. You can not find better goods anywhere than

-- JOSE RIZAL- -
t iiat i.-n a t rip w as Combination

1

who : li t ol to

cold e M j
' i

dis, ;,,!, th
Hdo. SO

It was t heir pnriose to j

ij'.io.-i- t I.,,s Aiie.d.-s-
a tli) could be made!

a . id the v.s,ei wod!
t '' efe! e d : o to J h

Lunches
at the.. ..

:l per i....:i We tak
Idit't for YOUNG CAFE ty,

per jIFotzpatoclk Bros, A;
t ' sse ?! !'.

iso.--
o

l'i;o;e 0.

Hotel and Fort. Fort Below King.
I ii" 1st til annual shi' waist hilice o"

the Sir,'.'i I '.if eon's AsSo.iation cfS
not take pl.-u-- until t Me m"h!:e of May,
at.d ii"t uex' Satt.rdav even'lisj as an- -

are Economica! and Palate'fj;

The Service is Good and --

Viands Excellent.
'

I
f - iiit i
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SPORT NOTES.FORT SHAFTERS WILL
PLAY BALL TOMORROW

Harvey's Hi:iiuv. it. Harvey has
'! unable to 'mf..'i, in the pat two

Norton Bobo won out in
-- iiM.it on Wednesday. Th'

winning wt-i-k- . Ht-- i1a roaitU' ot i ..woe r o :.'e. to: hopes to
Shaft.-- , nine I. a- - brI f" m

$ Ti sn X M SIS: II ,sb 8
to pay t; i. Mii'l t .'ir "r,,v na-- o

Ho' c o a i g i lit t lit- - la in a M -- ei -

' "'' ' '' ' ::! Iio'.-il- , j.'e-e!- .t 11. Xt We. .cut over t Main 'la-- t week aa.l wa - .

-,- r-- r-rr- -t
:r.aarn.-- ,,,,ie y lav

i lie. The o..- . ' i .. o ,'. .
6 eliminated. They eiai'l. Il:.r tl'c; !'."
0 liio'i.cied a bra'..! new !''":" "'
O' who huoek tit !. ie,:.
A ..... ., i . i ... ,,, oil, e !io- -

( l.l'l , 11 C , I I i t he r Maai DAYtii- -t Ltame a: Kaiiuiui wami last an.l put such a t

sphere that it can ::t i"'
a liat, that is the size

i t .. .. i ,iiiriiol bv
H t s -

-"Z s.

Transpacific Yacht Race luittod in league games.
The military league will rear ' a

couple of games, at the league
at .Moiliili. tomorrow afternoon, 'i hc)

' -- ' n f a leuiner crow.i aa i :i,t
o;,.,,,. lM. rii; an eijiiaiiy

!..vge eiowd out to see the fun. (!1
--v,:. la the io.-a- i 1. ,v were iveti n;
I.,,. Vallev to s.-- the ghts. Maui

K.
.v5

-- iioif Roberts w i ! i ;iae an ohpor

t assured the club that a better yaHit j Hawaiian band will be on hand, and
W'Hild be entered from tliere this wiv this - fill im 'led aMoc.i

CRFPE WAIST PATTERNS.

LINEN TEA CLOTHS,

BUREAU SCARFS.

JAPANESE BAZAAR
FORT BELOW CONVENT.

Tbe Hawa.i i

vester.lay pa a I

endorsing th- - ,;

from San 1'edi '

tommenaintc ;il,

A- - to funds Mr. Kins; expressed his
opinion that about , 'Joim wuui.l be
nei-e-ar- to Cover all exnenes. wha-i- i

n. yacht inc.
,i ii in-- ,;Ui iic; Julv

"' ge iiiie!i wi:h Mar-ad- a. a ;

Japtltiese restb-- of Seattle. The .ia
aa- - written to Ib.noluln for a

i

i iiar.ee a. Robert-- . He weighs in ar

end .,t' the would in elude enterttiiriutetir for thet; it,i

iiave - uiie w.iel.t.
The lirt game tmnorow -- 'art- a' '""

thirty and will be j.laye.i bv the rt

Shaffers and Natimia! luiards. It

should be a cracking good game.
The seeond game will be i.'ayed b.v

the Marine- - and 1'avalrv. 'I"ni game
will be a niftv ou.

.;. of the ,,ul.
a- - a eaten-1 i pound- - and - e!a-se- d

n catch-ca- n wrestler.

ttpr to t!ie e..'i dera' i or rne vaclits on arrival here.
m

, ,v,.,i Mr. Kinsr -- tared that the Hub wasThtt i a. a 1LL
I'

. .t;. wittKHir funds and the members were
$entat':on d -- ''" " ' ' n,,t nen of means and dej.eiided for a
COltfrontio : the Uavva.i N a eh; ( If.b ni. feature of this spirit fur

tiie mmi.i "i ne ,m iroai rue putine. i uey uati auaeoivfinanctn.u'
a'-- a- - the ve;e tried rai-'i- fj money by excursions atol ThisI i 'inei ma e inner eiioii in lie ainii-e- -

Haw a!. an
Hawaii to enter t

jfjntative ui tae

Tom V. Kiau'
meat line, lutt with so much aniuienient
eoiniiet i tion at iiresent the outlookrs ote .,f thi

:'. I b' fore the fr.,:n tbnt seuta-- war. not very briiit.
meeting, and T'ihv a water carnival,

eib'dit v I "imii" but tlrs jifti'tect may be i veil tip.
r would aet a- -' Mr. Kit'g stated that several inrlaen-twaii- ,

and that !'a! gentlemen, including 'ecil Brmvn,
a le ui largely i had ,f:itel that when a eanvaser n-n.- 1

the yacht Hal.'. ap;-- a

promotion committee
Btated that in a'.. 1'

dore Charles I. M

sailing master ot tae II

prew would be m Suittut -
In tact, it was t he araiind witii ;i list, they were willing.matiMir sailors

of the club this year to sail., the to subscribe. He thought popular sub- -

vacht bv amatefir tar- - rather than to j -- eript'ons would be the best mean- - to
L:re professional seamen to direct its j raise the fund.

4 and hand:.' the -- ails. Mr. King! Mr. King read a letter from Franei
fated that he believed the spirit of Hay of Los Angele-- . owner of a .".'- -

n,1prt'ik'n'-- ' would be better ob- - foot vawt win. has given a cup to be.
me uu..
served if the vach: were -- ailed by an

amateur crew than if professionals
eomieted for.Viy yaehts up to Tit feet,
whieh will let the Hawaii in. This eup
is for the yacht making the best time

handled her.
if. v;niT stated aiso that th nith i between the Coast and Honolulu.

The speaker stated that at presentJll.
Cnast Yacht Club has assured the Ha- -

irofessional sailor workingtinYacht Club of four entries tromvan
San Pedro alone, while others may be on the vacht Htiwaii. a man who was

f irmerlv a mate on the schooner Mars-ton- .

He is putting the vessel in trim.entered from other oa- -t erne-.- . .,,e
Rnrenson. who recently returned from

. . . . 3 f i rrt... rtr.n- - .ot1t n of vnniitT men. metil- - Ownwould be entered from the southern her- - of the Hub. would sa.-rtfie- tne-- r

California port. Four ya-eht- would be j salaries during the time the vessel was
v mnke a race. Mr. King Sen route to the Coast and back again.

nlso that the master of the Lady j and he thought this was a fine

Maud, the San Piegan entry la-- f time.! tribution to the race.

StryCARE OF POLO

EQUIPMENT

ing-th- e whiting provided by the ord-

nance department.
". All the necessary cleaning ma-

terial is by the ordnance de-

partment, and no supply in addition, ti
that now furnished is necessarv for the
purpose of taking cave of the -- mall
number of saddles is-u- ed to e;

gani 7.at ion.
The following circular has been pre-

pared at the Keek. Island Arsenal givi-

ng instruction as to the care and pre
Bervation of the polo saddle. It is int-

ended for the information of army off-

icers but is ot general interest to alt
polo players. The circular reads:

1. The saddle should be kept, when
not in use, in a dry, cool place.

AMONG MOTOR
SELLERS.
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Sales reported by the Associated
Garage, Ltd., this week are two (.'hal

It is an exact

photographic

reproduction

of one of our

ed from animals, as the ammonia an
ing from the stable cau-e- s the leat her mers roadsters, one to

to become hard and saottens the life Duisenberg of Honolulu and one
anj durability of the leather entering Il( Arthur Collins 0f the Hawaiian
into the manufacture of saddle-- . Commercial Sugar Company, Maui.

2. No oil should be used ou the is tn(, saine fVpe of chassis and
eaddle, as tbe stuffing contained in the IU,,tor which made the famous record
leather is sufficient, with the moderate

(i 4,, ,M(0 lllUos iu one veur- -

use of the saddle soap, to keep the An,;tlier Hudson was' bought bv W.
eauoie m gooa conuiuoii. Kauai.Homestead.. u ..,.v,, a

3. When the saddle becomes soile
atter Lie returneu iroui me v um mc
other day, where he had a chance to
examine many different makes of car
and still another Hudson was shipped

it should le cleansed with a lather ot
castile soap to remove the dirt. A
sponge should be dipped in lukewarm
water, soueezed almost drv. and a lather
made of the soap. All dirt should be to Maui. $2beautiful i'ierce-- rrow five- -

er touring car is due to arrive
mi the VYilhelmina. Aside from the
marvelous r motor and other ,

ei '
no ciiuii'.cai pe i i ec oils ot t ne i ieit t

Arrow, the regular equipment includes Sootsa large l're--toli- te tank hidden in a

concealed compartment iu the rear,
combination eUetric and gas head
lights, v. itli oil and electric -- ide atol

removed, using this lather, care being
taken to use as little water as possible,
as water tends to harden the leather.
After the dirt has been removed, let
the saddle su ad until it - dry. then
use a lather of Proper 's soap! and.
after drying, rub with a soft cloth.
Propert's soap should be used as otteu
as the condition of the saddle requires.
The use of this soap prolongs the life
of the leather and keeps it in a .soft,
pliable couditiou.

The linings of the pad should
have naphthaline rubbed in the. cloth
oeeasionally to prevent the destruction
by moth. The girths should be washed
with castile soap when dirty, and all
metal parts should be cleaned bv us

tail light-- . Another most appreciated i .IftJ.fl f ,511 t i!S i I ! i i 1 !f feature - the power air pump, wnic.i
on the I'ierce-Arro- is a regul tr part
of the equipment.

Manager Hall of the Associated now
feels that iu the Pierce-- rrow. thyc

have the agency of the finest American
built car. Among tho-- e who have or-

dered Pierce-Arrow- s are F. K. Howard
of Honolulu a li'JH, and Francis Gay
of Kauai, a 0 Is touring car.

M. '. King, foreman of the Asso-

ciated repair shop, reports a very bu-- y

week.
Among the accessory agenc.es of im-

portance" held by the Associated Oar- -

THE KEYSTONE
TO HEALTH

Thostetters?
i, the Stewart rreei-io- ti a. on

eter. wh'ch during the past year the.
ave substituted repeaiediv in place

I sSTOMACH I :1

1 BITTERS I I

of other carbureter- - ou till maTv"? of
achines. elfectively correcting r

troubles in eveiy instance. J'1

These suits are guar-

anteed to be all wool

and to hold their

shape and color.

They are
hand tailored

and speak for

themselves.

v ot oi ami i ion-
.al eotr.b.ne.t m tn- - Tewa:

..a'..- i' ecolOi'lilral oil gasojiie' an.l

it'll!' lilt in Jiowe;--
.WSiSil TWO REFEREES IN FIGHT

- ; he .l.'l ' ie
The . .lohn-o- n battle - the demand made tofact tnat Hostetter'S dav bv Tex Richard, one of the pr. riio

Stomach Brtters has hAvv.l thou- - ,,'i- - .if the big mill. He read r. di- -

sands 0f sickU- -
p.,.-,-

:

" patches re.-entl- about r. !,"-.- e- - beieg
health '

ac-- de n ' a h- kn.i.-ke- oat and w.-.u- ts tuar.ng ,ia. p.,.. ,,, years '
,

"JouM c.,n y. ..
it .s ..Ve",re ,e,r ,:,-- ,o : ,i.e ;,v

nieHne y,,.. ,,,.! f ,r Indl- - he "le.-- iec nad
gestion, Stomach H-- MaPta .loinisoe are big men and ta.--t in ac
ferer and Ague.

' tb.i.. It mighy-as-l- l.;n-p- . t!-;'- jj";
J n the w ay of a wallop !! inl-fd- -i

OE SALE BY ' " bim. To avoid that ! wd; i -'

ut. O! two retei'.-es- . I io- v,' be
enson, Smitb & Co., Ltd. a -- ub. lie will hae :, ea.i"

Hollisfer Dmc c i t- - vi!! n '"""1-- '" f:ik" " ,'"'-?'-

Cambers Drug Co., Ltd. ,.. th- - ..tl.er.
Hilo Drug Co.. "That vhould ! :.gtei-ib- le to bo' i

and at all Wh0ie,ai ,
:;gi:t.-r- ami 1 am g to 'a'.e it l.;

THEWINES AND LIQUORS

.T'" C PLACOCK & CO., LTD.S e MONT ROUGE WINES, the wines of connoisseurs
Wo deliver to all parts of the city twice daily,

telephone i FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY Telephone 4

WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS.
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FRIDAY II It

of itself a confession of weakness or
mistake or an apology for past actions.
The speaker is not conscious of having
done any political wrong. Tin- - same
rules ar..' in force in this house that
have been in force for two decade-- . The
Speaker has cons' rued the rules :l- - ;.

found them and avtliey have been cou--tru-'-

by previous Speakeis loom
Thomas B. Reed '. incumbency down to
the present time.

Heretofore the Speaker has been a

member of the committee on rules cov-
ering a period of sixty yeais, and the
j. resent Speaker has neither sought new
power nor has he unju-t!- y used that al-

ready conferred upon him.
'There has been much talk on tho

part, of the minority and of the iiistir-gem-

of the 'czarism' of the Speaker,
culminating in the action taken today.
The real truth is that there is no cohe-
rent Republican majority in the house
of representatives. Therefore the real
majority ought to have the courage of

PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE.
A t'tt'-- ,xii:tii"iiiiir in ltail how the in a jo i it y of '.':, members .

of supervisors rl ust'ii to rtt rt'i-- h in the tare of a ' 1 i i r

ran expenditures over the casli reveinte how they r t to
regular session the economies they :t i iii i t 1 wo:'- :,

the spendine; committees refused to be economical, an-

tral has maile a mess of thing, the Star hohis tie- -

of conditions of which the community

tvrF& 11. y fair-- "

ff SKi
Ma v

4 W .

liir.'olox the- Star wants to compare the condition in Honolulu under
governing body and the conditions that prevailed before comity oa.v-- i

rnnient was instituted, appearing, in some way. to ii. .1. i The Advertisei
for whatever those former conditions may have been.

Harking back to ancient history is the Star 's peculiar wav of meet nig
an issue, although what good it may do those of the present To drag back
over the years only the Star can say. Whet her ail'airs well or ill
managed then can not help us now. Wasted taxes of the past and there
probably were wasted taxes then will not pay tor the extravagances of
the present or justify them. Rattling dead bom-- , a- - the Star would hav e

us do. can bring no comfort in the face of ovordiat'ts falling duo.
The chairman of the finance committee of "lie board acknowledges t hat

his adice has not been heeded, yet he defend- - those who retused to listen
to his counsel. Kit her his own opinion of his own advice equals that of
the other members of the board, or he dare not defend himself and his opinions
now when to do so would show up the incompetence of his colleagues. The

board, on his own admission, has shoved him into a corner and now lie wants
to review ancient history to justify his own turndown.

The Advertiser prefers to consider the things of the present and t hose j

of the future and let the dead past bury its dead. I

Last night V Bulletin contains half a column ..f e li'ori;:! effort to acrii-- o

The Advertiser of misropesentat ion in connection with the authorship of an j

interview with Bishop Hughes, which this paper stated had been written by j

the Rev. John T. Jones. The Bulletin, "which first declared the interview j

with I'.ishop Hughes to be an "invention,' now in-i-- ,s that it4 was penned
by the bishop himself. The penmanship of the interview does not matter.
Its genuineness does. The substance of the interview was a protest against

MISS MARGARET OSWALD,
Appearing as Kvelvn Kenyon in "'Brown of llarv.-nd-. at the Operation

the Bulletin's rank misrepresentation
that is de ighitul. Imruig the time the democratic and insurgent members,
thai the race - -- nppo-oilly being pulled who. by the last vote, evidently con-inter- e

: i, at fever heart. The stitute a majority of this house. The
credit t'-- l;e,.p i,g the scene up is in is now ready to entertain such

rg- - ' i to Miss Oswald who motion."
watches mar mytiiio.--i boat race with ,t the conclusion of this speech, a
mten-- e int.-re-t- The only crit icism ', ion to declare the office of Speaker
on tin- - act might be in regard to the: v,.ant wa defeated bv a vote of 191
bievitv ot the supposed race. If the ,,, 1Vj the vote for" Cannon being

declare the interview a fake and then, in an effort to convict The Advertiser BROWN OF HARVARD,

of error as to whose handwriting it was in, give it the highest certificate pos Brown of Harvard, the new nii'eriniS

sible for genuineness in an interview that of having been in the handwriting ' of tin- McKne company at ti e Hawaii-o-

the man interviewed is folly deeper than might have been expected even an iperahou-o- . doc- - no; Coiita:n the
from the calfpen. . compelling hcaii intere-- t of The Lion

, - the "dou-- o, and - hardiy iikcly to
I"p to the hour of going to press no public statement has come regarding j prove as strong a dialing card, it .s,

prohibition in Hawaii from Link MeCamlless, who expects to. have his ability ' a clever nay. i.ovvever. and is leinark-

as a nolitieal leader recognized tliis fall
power of the local Democrats. A leader
convictions, wiiien. as a leader, lie snouio
that Mcf'andless has ailojited the advice of Elbert Hubbard, which is: " To

avoid unkind criticism: say nothing, be nothing, do nothing." In the matter i

of prohibition, the question of most moment in thi-- - Territory today, it may j

be iiohcv to be mum, but the bump on the log doesii t go very tai.
C

Someone calling himself Harrv Holden Oolpus is

in order to raise money to pay his passage to Hawaii, where he is coming as

a Molokai helper, to the usual "certain death." It is about time the people
up and down the Pacific (Viast knew better than to listen to such nonsense or
to pav good money to the impostors who talk a 1 unit- Molokai settlement condi-

tions and betray their ignorance in every syllable.

An evening publication, which apes The distinction of being the real thing
in the Republican line, refers to the success of the ant iprohibitionists through-

out the middle West, in the recent elections, as evidence of the good sense of

l

APRIL S

lie- beard
h..w :i..'v

i'vv cut, '.n

1 ;,a:. ''lis. h .

board in yyn-i-

;.u outcome
should be proud. A- - a oa-o- ii for hi- -

of the Rev. W. B. Oleson. To first

bv the highest nomination in the j

is supposed to have opinions and
announce. n coui-- e, n is pos-no- c

ling forth ill Seattle ;

, i
v.. iii. mi- - in..--. l"o.i .ii.-- ................

Bulletin consider this also a sample
j

j

'

i

I

'

the lorpe.h.cr Re id. he h..vs he has

to build the bi st nnrv and he wil

j

li

7. -- Last 24 Hours' Rainfall, .03.

68. Weather, unsettled.

other hand. :1 s not probable that any
amount of -- to.-k could be t

the quo-atioc-
s which have held of late.

An order t'o- ."on or loon shares of an.v
of the popular -- locks would probably
''"re the price up con-- i I.., a hi y.

Tim ! iis.n.t i,.us. i 1,1..,! ioi the' ' .,
h: vo-- t n a v to ou '

Stocks.
a Wii i:i n Conoiu-r- :a :i' CJ..V--

- ::o. 'n 'o :'. I.
I 'ionee'---- . at
Ilonukaa - " ' J'.'.IJ.";
t II. lo (,, i;.7o.

io 1,'v coin - liO. TO if.
I ',re vv. v - "J" !. i 1 7. Jo.

Bonds.
McBrv de us-- - sjooo O! '.".I

Oki a ii- - s i .on !,, .."ii.

i ui-- i i'ii -- !; g . :,!. o the growth oj trie pirc-appl-

iiidii-lr- v has b.-i-- vv on-i- r t u I.

"The i ii it vnt ion of Tobacco, cuff re
and other products - im-rea- ng;."

Mr. Wood says a direct line of team-.-i- s

f ruin Vaticnivf, 1. i '., t i Hawaii
j.robablv wii! be iu tin' near
t il ' tl e.

The imj.ruv em. Ms in C al l Harbor
have aided in the development of til"
country, he savs, and he

arc looking t'orwa',! to the 1 me
when The riiite.j Stale niditary base
Hi he ": i fi VV i! be I here.

- -

TO PROTECT SEALS.
W slUCTo. Aim.! 7. - The loll

protect lie vv a - i ui a b r

-

GONE TO TAFT.
WA.-- II Ni.TON. Apid 7. T m

v.-- - d i;a got! e the

II
K: lit

l.l.'.l sac'- - ;iU-i!'- l'ie Hal! met
roujli vv c, ij t h w.i v- -. i 'on-id- er

able rain ported kiv'ng j'al! n on
he , ,

Is your auto equin.

ped with a reliable
K 5

clock?
In a "machine"

!--;

' e

where time is an
it

important factor you el
want a time piece

;' V
that can be depend-

ed upon: one that
I;)

will and i.run keep rl
correct time in spite hi'
of the jarring and

jolting over rougl

roads.

Our auto clock
I --1

are guaranteed to
t

4

i

keep correct time

and give satisfaction it S

under the most
severe conditions.

(1 l I
V

LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS.

.i ,.

PREPARED u
U AINT

is composed of Ture White Leii, s :
rA

Ture Oxide of Zinc and Pom

Linseed Oil and Coloring Tifit
ment. It contains absolutely

adulterant.

This we Guarantee.

Lowers & Cooke, Lti

177 So. King St.

When "

ShSppingf:;
Frioit :
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Manoa Valley
Two minutes walk from car lit

"t .A modest little home at a vert j-

'liable fie n re. jr

Real Estate Depart,
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S .

Co., Ltd.
f

923 Fort Street it
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,

Iron and all at", "".-f- t ;

Dealer in Second hand Mac'-- -
1
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I lie ICOJUC ill linn --o I. ii ill- -- nini
all voted the Democratic ticket. Does the
of their good sense?

si: r

all'.v staged Not a scene dragged
la.--t night, thoiigli ;t was an opening
night, and there vca- - a snap and vim

, ,.,... ..... ,i,,,.ob ,iiv
sa isf act orv.

In Blown of Harvard Miss
:'hd Mr. Mcb'ae again make their ap- -

pearaneo and tliev arc botli well ca-- t,

though Miss Oswald s part is not one
that give- - iter a chance to make u- -e

i,,.,. tni! The character which
she vepi'e-ei.t- s " Evelyn Kenyon," is
a sympathetic one, but she does not
make lo-- r appearance as otten as one j

could wish. Miss wears some j

verv fetching clothes and in the la- -t

ac; her gown is .particularly st rik ng. j

In fact it would be hard to imagiue
a more enchanting figure than the pic- I

tore presented by Miss Oswald in her j

habit of red. standing in the .lo..rw:iy
:.s "Tom Brown." Henrv. McKae.
J,nnvs J. itoor ojll

Mr. Mcb'ae as "Tom Brown gives
a delight l'ul performance. His comedy
i good and he looks tor all tne worm

M'ke the character he is impersonating.
h:1 hut to do.

,;,, ,,.v well,

Bonis Morrison - inv-i- st bio- "S

"Bud Hall." the var-it- y coach, while
Charles Kova! doe- - s.e.io tin- - work as

'"Stnbbv Amler-o- n' who sut1er-- .
,...;,.. w,... ,. w f,,,- - ,.. t on.l0- ll"i"Uvin ,,:U 1,,-- t ic se,t of a vole, a 1 ad weak- -

j

ling. ID- - ,,..rt..raco ,s :ls ac-

ii . ..i i i. . .,..i ...ii.torv :is n wen coiuu nr. mioou .uu- - ..m
not but feel t at -- eenig a man j

ot Wrav's talents cast in sack a thank
s- - -- or! ot role.
The setcngs are pa ' t icnla ' v tine. If

'there in Honoluluaie any sola pillow- -

homes today it must be because their
vvneis pk-o-o- them under lock and key.

It looked iu the firs) act last night as
'though every sofa pillow in the Ter-- i

torv must have been secured to fi! up
Tom Brown 's room.

The third act setting, representing
the interior of the Haivard boat house,
is verv handled. Incidentally
the third act goes with a snappy vim

The Kohahl forest reserve appears to be gel ting it from both soles. I lie

Kohala side proper is being blocked altogether and the Waimea side is being

overrun by cattle. The portion supposed to be protected is in reality not pro
tectcd at all and the cattle are kilbng out the forest without check.

its convictions and logically meet the ;

situation that- confronts it. j

Bows to the Majority.
"The Speaker does now believe and j

always has believed that this is a gov- - j

eminent through parties, and that par- -

ties can act only through majorities.
Tin- - Speaker has always believed in
and bowed to the will of the majority
iu convention, in caucus and in the leg-
islative hall, and today profoundly be-

lieves that to act otherwise is to dis-
organize parties, is to prevent coherent
action in any legislative body, is to

ssible the reflection of the '

vv i s hi of the people in statutes and in
laws.

"The Speaker has. always said that
under the Constitution it is a question
of the highest privilege for an actual
majority of the house at any time to
chouse a new Speaker, and again noti- -

fie- - the houe that the Speaker will
at thi- - moment or at any other time

; h:!e he remains Speaker entertain in
with the highest coustitu-- I

tional privilege a motion by any niem-- I

er to vacate the ofliee of the speaker-
ship amL choose a new Speaker and.1
under existing condition-- , would wel- -

come such action upon the part of the
actual majority of the house, so that
power and responsibility may rest with

larger than that against him when his
y wa uot sustained

-
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DUE HERE TODAY

Continued from Page One.)
Whether the commissioner is coming

with authority to merely investigate
conditions and report back or whether
he will be prepared to offer his eoun-.tryme- n

something beyond moral sup-

port and promises, can not be known
until he has been on the ground. One
thing is certain if he has anything to
give away he will receive a warm
welcome.

Fairchild Wants No Russians.
The Makee Sugar Company wants

no more Russians. Oeorge Fairchild,
manager of the plantation, has not only
made a statement to this effect, but he
has absolutely refused to take any Rus-
sians, and has so informed Governor
Frear. He has had enough of them and
is not anxious to have any more experi-
ence with that kind of labor.

Mr. Fairchild has for several days
been in conference with Governor Frear
on various matters, principal among
which was the Russian matter.. The
(iu'ernor has been urging the manager
of Makee to take back with him about
three hundred Russians, supposing, of
conisc, that many of the great u li
v.lsi1(-- .an be foiind who aie ready to

go to work. But there is nothing doing.
Jvlr. Fairchild has informed the Gov
ernor that he wants nothing to do with
the latest immigrants.

"I have had enough," said Senator
Fairchild yesterday afternoon, "sue!
enough is a plenty. No more Ivussians
for me. '11 wait until they really go
to work and show 'hat tliev can and
will work, .lust now they don't look
good to me, and 1 don't want any, thank
Villi.

'The Ku-sia- ns are the most indus
trious people ever saw wheu it conns
to sitting down and waiting for some- -

ioov to give them something for noth
ing. But that is not the kind of labor
we need on the plantations.

"I ve been stung once, and that is
enough. It has cost us already abou
..lo.iMiO for Russians, and 1 don't know
low much it cost .lames (iistle. No,

thanks: not anv more for me."
Mr. Fairchild. perhaps, doesn't realize

jus! how industrious the Russians are
lately. At almost any time of day a
dozen or more of them can be seen on
King street industriously "shooting
snipes" picking up cigar and cigarett.'
butts fur home consumption.

Whether or not .any of the other
plantations will follow the lead of the
Makee Sugar Company .and refuse to
ill.' any Russian WirVr remains to be

seen. If they do, perhaps the immi-
grants will not be quite so cocky.

(harkr!
awrawAVi iY --,jJ

ii tt-- a arm-.-)s- r ii

Kentucky's most famous and

best; the World most famous
and best; the whiskey that has

girdled the Globe. Sold by

W. C. PcacocK & Co., Ltd.

MERCHANT ST.
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Vncle Sam has the mo-- t oowerflll dreadnooght iu the world, the st raiglitest
'

shooting sailors in the world, and now, in

the fastest ship. All that remains now is

hold all the r od-- .

THE BUSINESS WORLD
Churchill Harvey-Elder- . Financial Editor.

SUGAR. 96 Degree Test Centrifugals, 4.36c. Per Ton. S87.20.

88 Analysis Beets, 14s. 8l'4d. Per Ton, S103.2O.

scene can I el.l up it m ght be well
io s,,e,cn o.u tnat race a little, tor tile
time between the crack of the pistol

. 1,., I .. i. . l. . a..: ioi mi- - uiii-- n seems a- - '

tonishinolv short tn one t .; .,
nes-e- d :in intercollegiate boat race.

There is ntn ;i w,. j,)a,.e ;n ti;e
ca-- t. unless ;t be the manager of the
English crew who looks more like :i

program boy than a visiting varsity I

man. At least some clothes ratheV!
more in keeping with the part might
be provided.

On the whole Brown of Harvard is
a goon, clean, liealtliy play, and it is
certainly well put on..- What it lacks
i" strength it perhaps makes up along
other lines, and it certainly offers a

j'good evening's entertainment,
The ca- -t of characters follows:

T(1 ,,(,wn Henrv McRaej.u Thome (stroke oar of the....... ...... ,.i.ieio riiil, H III 13 ill
master) .lames Dillon

Wilfred Kenyon Criffith Wray
Victor Colton (who wants the English

crew to defeat his alma mater)
Ivan Miller

Bud Hall (varsity coach)
Louis Morrison

t 'laxion Madden .. Sherman Bainbridge j

Stubby A::der-o- n (who stutters).... j

'has. Rova I

llappv Thurston Frank Howe!
V, 1.11...--lM" . .Edward Shaw '

lames Gamhh
'rii.iniii-.ni- i i nvln' Hone lloeber

i

( ordington. manager ot tne
crew . lohn Roach

Ellis, manager of the varsity crew..
Era nk Wilson

Captain Hodge- - Geo. Help!
Members of the Varsity Crew.

Geo. Selwvu . . . u Fred Cutler
Arthur B'ake .lack Davis
old Clothes Man lakie Cohen
Butler Reynolds Ed. WiNoii
Mrs. Ken von Louise Melrose
Marion Thome Laura Bud-o- n

Edith Sinclair.' Edith Elliott
Ev civil Kenyon Margaret Oswald

vious elections to the speaker-ship- , that
it, the past he has eujoved the confi- -

, '.
deuce ot the Republican of the

ot' the hou-- e. but the upon the
Speaker of the hoii-- e by the minority.
-- uppiemcnte.i v i ne on oris or i ne so-

alled insurgents, -- hows that the Memo-l.iti-

minority, aided bv ;i number of
So lle.1 i ni gen ; s, const it iiti ng fi ft j . n

per cent i tin- majoiitv party in the
oil- - is now in the majority, and that

ill Speaker of lie house is not in har
mony with the actual majority ot th.'1
i.oii-- e, as evidenced by the vote just
taken.

' There are two enures open for the
,, n.M!(,. (,,,- - is to resign and

:,M-s- The other - for that combina- -

ition to .ie. lare a vacancy in the ofliei
ot Speaker and proceed to the election

j ,,t- A 1(.w

Declines to Resign.
"After consideration, at this state

: he s, ssaoi of te ionise, with much of
leo,v:ai boi tenoine involv ing

the pie, lue- - of o- b'epiibii.-a- pla'ioim
a tin t mil iv ' into law, be
'ioviho I ha- h - mioht
-- I'll" vveehs ot tit. in the I ciil'uani ,

' 'en oi he hoii-- . , a.- Speakei. 1. enter in
:i,t Mionv vith b'.-- id .i ca n policies and
ie- to-.- .,t' inn tio-n- . out. decliix s

l.v h s own iro'ioii io prei-i- fate a con
lo-- ! i:..'l the hou-- e in t h e4 e i.'c t i ., ;i of a
lo'vv Speaker a est that mi"hl
ufeatlv euda'-o.-- i tic fnal pa "il ee of a 1 1 j

!. ei-;- it ioii ii.-- ;nv to redeem Kepiib-- l

'..a' i
' ;o,.. Me.' '..ilii! b'eonblican i

Th!- - i'c i ea-u- ii hv ' he St.eil l;er
not re-i- 'ii at eu.-e- ami tmother

reason is this: In the judgment of the
pie-e- nt Sp.-ake- a resignation ju aud

Speaker Cannon's Address After His
Sensational Defeat.

' lent lea, en of the House of Kepre- - j

-- ent.it iv o- -: Action-- , not word-- , deter-
ii lie tne conduct ami the sincerity ot

men in the aft'air- - ot' lite. This is a j

uoverniiient lv thi: people act in ;

through the i eiire-e- n: a i e- - ot a ma
i'ii i t v of the people. can not

nad except bv a majority, and i n

house ,,f repie-eutativ- a majori'v '

i

being responsible, -- hoiloi have tu.d

power and should exercise that power: j

o:herwt-- e the majority is inefficient ami
does not perform its function. The of

i

tn-- ot t!:o mihoiiiy is to put the ma- -

i . i

joviic on uiMMi oeiiaMoi, a. lvocaiing i

U. S. WEATHER BUREAU, April
Temperature, Max. 76; Min.

THE STOCK MARKET.

Tiie pall of inactivity whi h has been
hanging over the stock market of laie
s -- till much in evidence. There is--

little de-.lto- ,v tradiiH' from time to

lime, but most of ; deals represent

il' a few a res or stuck, ami prices.
of kite have not hen part 'nbtr! v note
.vuitiiv.

On tn.- oilier hand, the outlook from
the standpoint ot dividends has never1
been be1te' .and at pries considerably!
higher than now prevail any ot j

he a, live should prove attrael-- ;

iv. No one -- cei,!- to have any gr at '

a n x let v to buy, to judge by the bids
roi.piol dailv on the change. On the

SECRETARY H. P. WOOD
TALKS ABOUT HAWAII

I. OS AMiEl.ES. Ma tell
arc bcujiniitig to reiognie the ercat

'.t along the Ba

itic Coa-- t ami wi'h the (Irieut. and I

a et p;i e enoi'iioiis irade devclupir.cnt
with u the ni'x' few years,'' aid II. P.
Wood. and Hca-ui- er of the
Ibuioii'lu chamber of cotnnieice and th'
Hawaiian p!"uii.t on ; ill! ui 1 f ci . j

Ml. Wi'o-- arrived in I.os An'-ie- : i

.lav on Mie u a v Atlau e ity. i h.o--

he expe.-t- o -- :;i;.i,-li a Hawaiian -- ah1-

xiiibii. ft vviH be a pla. e wioMe ilii J

vi.;aii vviii be -- old as well .is:
ixhbitcd. An etlori will mad'
il'l! ke 1 X h bit -- cl f -- Uppu! lie.

Mr. W si v underfill -'- ri-i.-s a t
j

b aj 'liii-i- . ii ! lie ievelopiee'it uf tl,e
Hawaiian and 'hat it - beoin-

th.- mm. a for many 'outists.
We had t i.e laresi i n thi v of

-- ts lust aim that we have experi- -

cio-eii- he -- iii.l. ' ' t rusp, s are lr:gnt
for a laree nutiibi r of summer visitor?.

"Tbo industries of the Tslsnd? con-- t

mio ro grow in importan.'e.
The production of it--

. tar is steadily

in good tai'li the po.icios which, it pro .p.iunt the new combination of Demo
tes-e- -. ready tn take advantage (.nl1s ;srgents t( .ue a Speak-,.-

the mistakes ot the majority parly, j,.,- m harmony with its acts and pur

' r

ami appeal to the c.eiiiuy lor ;t- - vui

rom no to time he-re- of ore t Ii '

m:ioritv nas I nine ? lie minority, a
in the pie-eii- t. ca-- e. and trimi tune to
time hereafter 'he majority will becoiu.-- t

he minority. The believes
that t In- b'epubi n party ha- - a ma
jotdv of I'ort v fun! in io- l(. !,. of rep-re-e-

! a ! cs at this t'lpe, yet -- uch
il"i ike ease.

House Has New Maionty.
-

C- -t ot I'do'x ill!.! idoo- -

' he I ' e i j a
til!

s M,e b i . in in ,e
a- - I. ecu i'V a v . r small

. vv i I j. !,., ' came, to
oroi i' y vv ii the and

ii..,,,. ,,t th. i: bb.-a;- naitv.
' ICIS.,,

"iki r ones .icprc ati
t f th,- mi i;o ; v j.,a vt v.

ice pea-.e,- ,.;, n,,t I.e ii n mi u 1

"' '' '' ;" evideto-- . by thiee pi,-- - p. 0. Bo" -
Tel. C42.

irk. .... I--

4 1
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i'lie, t

Trent Trust Co., JLfef.
J i

and will - : SINTREPIDTHETlb. TURNER; :"v""''. MARINE REPORT.
i Wednesday t' r r Homes for Sale,2 with pg.l.io tons' By Merchants" Exchange. J;I": r. ? ot can no. i i"

Thursday. April 7. 1ter Ti;
returned

M' Mariners.
KAIMUKI splendid new bungalow with modern improvements, view of harbor

and city unsurpassed; two blocks from car line. PRICE, 2600.

MANOA Small house on car line; has modern improvements gas, electris
lights, etc. There are 2 lots, each 100x200 10,000 sq. ft. PRICE, $4000.

i n rrived. Ann'. 7, Am.ami
cutter ear: .e, J Harbor. ,!,.,,,;.- - fmni Kaaua.ia!i.

Local Nct.ce

'
Preug. d : :.: :..

I'll: i.a- - ! rtii.f

h v.s-:e- r

M.
-- v. .,. a iM-ela- i Hilo , rri led. (no date .

. O. M.,.,1 Ie
.i i,;- - ,..-- i. i Kellogg, from C.ravs llart--

!5 3
ti;i,-.- ?r., ,i;.tfi S. S. En- -11'-,,..f ore Kauli.'u

mp: t ,:.n' g t; t uredgmg opera- - , tcrpri et frm San Francis.
1 1 :i . : i .. 7 ..... o

Turner nem "

the v
tnr wbere

-. her e

n.t Mexican,;il.V ih4ts Hi StU- -

fa'.r'.v intact, but MAK'.KI STREET- - -- An attractive one and one-hal- f story house near Punahou; 7 rooms; moders
improvements.chor

- Tp.,. a
iy cr.:- - r ,i tr- - L e P.oard. ; fr Sa!ir,a Cruz.

V. iitiUSTOX, j Xeuvas.I. Sail, !. Apr:l
T (',-.- rr-t-- T S N t ti 1..!,,her raa-ie- gem-- .

with having actually
Ass tar.t t. it-rj--

' tor. 12th 1.. II. j
'

,..., oil tae oo mi iuiw
ulkd the s:u

i 1YOUNG STREET A large, convenient, house in good condition on medium sized lot;
10 minutes from town, by cars; thoroughly modern. PRICE, 4000 .

Hilonisn DeTflcps Trade. .ruen water,
The Thetis staite-.- i long late Tnes-eede-

!!' yatik- -

MARINE TIDINGS.

By Sahuku Wireless.riAT'n.K. V.:,: h -- 3.

n tin- - new Soattl i

rvb-e.-:;.d frt'iht
branded v,nl Iv' i,t. f ,

TA,. rl t dangerous percii
brought -

.

, , an- -
,bi

iBt0 naviga
. - .ra let L'O. -

i. (. S. S.. v.ute Hoil-.l- i

,. ;''nir. ("War I

San ! a !MM-r- S ... jil., .ptil I,
, ,,t su-.rtl- atter; uuitaor - ,;Vp,l and stood j Trent Trust Co., Ltd.The tug Intrep 1

v afteinnon from Vw r!eans V. S. en routethe Then v: ua ta.a llV;,
nff. whiie it'sont i.v the third f dul a ni la. s i.. v,.; miles (Hit.i nd ilown ii u i u.i
the sea. ,t. Tnr- - i to this port.

tout Hun tons of DODT flC UOMOI 111 II
I Will U 1 llUKULUk-U- itir the Hawaiian

a
t c this port and
!,,aiey for Tas-'.ina- .

e- s aaui on the

ARRIVED.
Thtir-d- a v. Ai.r'l

r. Ke An Ibut. Kauai ports.
t..i,:-- ; I,..,- - i a. in.

the ti?tt'Jt' hV -,i ua- -

ner's
t ,ri-- ' an ' r .

in 3
m:,!1 I,".."'.,- -

X- ,-. ' aud t'

d t- - .... ,

immediately'
-- ;r h. . A :

. ,..1 the vr-e- l Wrt ta.vcti .U
t

SeT!.et- - d d a fi: e.-
'

a :,'.x

Thet U does ii". I'" ' -

i. r. r--- -
It -

k.- t nrmlenrn.n .t- -
Thetis, en ,f;

v., rendered the stin-ke- rh. .c toi.s

will 'bav.. a full W. C. Hail. fr..-(- Kauai p.'its. j

'

u.-- Ii-- !.
:'-

via, the Honolulu i S! r- - ''laudme. lienrett. trwi Mam ,

the Seattle! Hawaii p..rt. a. in.

nave ..reatlv in-- 1
r- - 1;-

- Tl.et.s, . from Ka-- ,
STOP!! LOOK!! LISTEN! !

For a few days only we offer
throuah this'i,or(. hlI;lil- - :i- - :u- -

Fran--is.-- earth-- ; latiepol. from Kanulai. p. w.
-- ::;:, luit three or t or. r
t. tic Islands from Seat-inaio- r

iv:r n of their bnsi !!

.roujrh S:u: i'r;acisco. Last year.
MCe : Uooner 1. ft Honolulu for H,

DEPARTED.
M. X. S. s. Hilonian. for Port Alien,

Kahnhii an-- San Francisco, p. in.
M. X. s. s. Lurline, Weeden. for Ka-huhi- i.

p. m.
S. S. Santa Maria, for P.rt san Luis,
m.

r :.!,:.' jumped to the
I be mote advantageousAtrial aid fo.slble. how.,,, he

Sl'o.; dunes j-;;;;:-
;-:sr

A. A. WATERMAN & CO , NEW YORK

1 4-- K Solid Gold
Srn i'rancisco bv the

w.ir.ii nn filial. ... - -

valves upon rtn ;. A, DUE TODAY. j

Hawaiian water i ne, however, w i

o cut Pirare down during j ., ,r v. .r i :.. ,., v. a-a- . :

. I . .... . ' . ..L... I'?.. Ill 1.1, l.1. '.11
i r.p :i r. v (motes a rate ot , i

i i !, (I n ti
rationed mctter .,.v,

salving ot vom-- . inl
has aided the

Wing of the Turner is mo-- t eied.t- -

the
of havmg peitormedThe fact S(, ;,

; is embodied in an ofhe.al re- - .

i jint-ra- ne r t:andie via Puuet i SAIL TODAY.
which is ? 1 than the tan tl

P. M. s. S. Man.-hunn- . fur San Fran- - j

cisco, probably p. in. (or tomorrow
!

FOUNTAIN PENSteam"ship Manehuria today. Karly this for- - rowi h- - Pa.-.he- . Mad

'n"r Manchuria Kh-- -H arrive from
Thetis to Remain. i

' i. i. . .... i - - ., ..

DUE TOMORROW.
str. Manna Kea, Freeman, from Hilo

and way ports, a. m.
DUE SUNDAY.

n'lii'.n 1 nuTnrr from TTauai

i i. ko i una ami i.iin r:o-i- en
eeeive-- heie

Tn a private letter n 500ni, re t, an i rer. ,s 1 he vessel wi.i
v - 1., vma.-l- Ml $2.50 PENS NOWit ami discharge - '

The Mum-- li

from. Captain jacu ; i ,i,.k :it the Ali.ltM v.

maud of the cotter and now m '""- -
I :iht,lt l7(Mtons t

mandof the training station at A run- -
j n;t has accomiuo ia

Str. Mikahaia. Tulletr. from Molokai i

Manufac-
turers' Sample

Fountain Pens to
ho nlaced on sale. These

is for about one i

and Maui ports, a. m.
Te. and near- -.. i,,,.a the tranuns ltaea ! imn-ire-- i passt-- M. X. s. s. Lurline. Weeden. from

'e., i, lv that number iiav. I : ke for pass
the V'Vi I If the. vessel , , ;r, bv tin- -

Kahului, a. m.ouaris stationed, states taat
DUE MONDAY. pens are front the leading

of Fountain Pens in the
T. K. K. S. S. Nippon Mara, from i

he may leave for
it thi- - afternoon;

a leave until to-- i

arries the mail

to remain in Hawaiian water- - m-- i- - i .iijtiiu, f.tKt.prs e.
initelr. and that rumors that she wul .

tho , a, fivt
he called hack to the Coast are untrue. ,,T!lt.nvi;.(. siie m

Trip Theti will leave in a day or j ni),rrow nioruii.c
United States. They are all high-grad- e and
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San Fraiieieo. a. m

rdiahle We have secured the entire stocKSAIL MONDAY
fiornre and we are eoiner to letT. K. K. S. S. Nippon Marti, for j

crni-- e to la-- t several .Htwo on a special j

davs. j vou have the benefit. Every pen guaranteed perfect.
Sib SI? SH S15 all Gold Mounted Pens, now $3.90

Yokohama, o p. m.

SAIL TUESDAY
J The .ni t e a !!; r J is expecteu

Str. Manna Kea, Freeman, for Hilo'odav from theThe Matson steamer l.urrne icm To ,.a,.h Kaat S7.50 Pearl Mounted, with two golds Danes, now
or no c..,ri:ff Q;K-f.- r "Piliorpp Pens, now S.OJand wav tiort-- . 12 noon.

To discharge o;
tCUllii Str. Kinau, Gregory, for Kauai ports.Hon. ia vester Mail Order S3 and S6 Pens, mottled and Gold Bands, now l.-j-

u

.Q p n four different ciiasingS, now. .$1.39
Promptly enuine Dwarf Ink Pencils, made in England,str. Mikahala, Tuliert. for Molokai !

The stealer I

day fri-Ji- i K;;..r:--

sugar.
The :

from Newca--;- t
load of coal.

about 700 tons of freight and to load

snpr. The vessel will return here

Sundav ana load sugar, leaving for
ftm Franeiseo at six o'clock Tuesday
afternoon. The Lurline will carry a

large list of passengers.
Tlia Weinman Wt t:)t tl'lffht for Pott

M. N. s. Luriine, Weeden, tor san Attended To now
y;c- -

.ght 2ioo bags of

L; I aina has sailed
: x iionolulu with a

-iy included 2000
'Jit Claud, ne towed

Francisco, (3 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Booked to Depart.

Per str. Claudine. for Maui and Ha
i .a .. : MOLLBSTEIR DRUG COlut uiliruiuu i' i ' I

Allen. She will load sugar th- - re and j,.,.,.
V right from Ha mine: wan port-- . April .V rs. .Murpliv. .Mrs

: git is bound for peavey, M. I'.enson, irrs. C. Ii. D- sky
Miss j . .uassey.

ut Kahnlni and leave the latter port ; h.-fo- r

San Francisco m the evening ot ,.

April 14. San t
Tbe Wilhelmina sails fr,.m Ssn 1 ran- y ,;

cisco for Honolulu on April F1. y.

Nevada's Sailing. - '

L, of the steam-- j Per M. N. S. s. Lurluie. tor San
j.'C.ni Kauai ports Fianci-co- . April 12. l. H. Slattery.

Miss M. Slatterv. Miss I. lnnes. Mr.Lg sugar a wait in
; n K. S. i and Mrs. Otto Mear-- . Mrs. R. I). Mea--

-- a;pm
M.. 7! and child. W. J. Miller. A. t . 1'ascliall,The American-Hawaiia-

.Xevadan will arrive here 12 WfTfMiss M. Brown. Mrs. Jack Hall, Mrs.
'Francis. Mrs. T. Am-ona- , Mrs. Fred
XeiUnn. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fisher and

u
.71'; M. A. K., 21".

i. P.. ln.t)3'l; P.,
!. F.,' 171 ; K.

- k. 27.U'l'i; V., 2soo.

Yokohama on..; i

H ihi. Hack fold

n i i
ch'bl, Mr. and Mr- -. II. H. Hunnewe'.l j

U LHand maid 11. Uoo-lale- .Mrs. w . .

from Situ Frane'iso with a creiicrai lo...!'; H

fm' San S. 22cargo. The ves-a-- 1 will
Franeisco on April U'. He will lue The L

paer.ger aecoinuioda'ion- - for twcive W.-dn-

from here. She al-- o ha- -

aecommodatians for a big l":1't 1,1 v.. - - !..-

. Miss Clara Frank, Miss C. A.
r e:'ei e calne ad Ic.-.- r Atr P X KncrUdiart. Miss M.

"'ih. ,rrof Fnglohart. Mr.'and Mrs. F. T. Parsons.
r Carlton Mrs. Mengel an-- infant,

nen tne vev ,
:

,, ,, v u
p.-- v.bananas.

The CiUimbiau sails frmn seatt
she will P11"- - ' -',- ,a,o-..,-. ..... ...

IT. Christian. .Mr. an-- .Mrs. l . ... ieria.
.1. A. C Peterson. Henry 'lark. Daniel j

LOCAL OFFICE OF THE UNITED ;

STATES WEATHER BUREAU. r
Honolulu, Thuisdav, April 7. li'H1.

'

the

op

The baby's smifo a difficult subject
easier with the Goerz

Smith. Iavid Manuka, 'as.
VESSELS IN PORT. j

(Army and Navy.) j

Theti- - I' S. If. Y.. Pope. Mmi, April 7.
For all kinds of photographic work, give results that no

I HJfhMO z - s -
. . r tt r: 1 other lenses can even approach.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
FORT T.FLOW HOTEL

i

ners O M. Kel- - Kukui, l . s. i,. u. i .moio e.o- -.

; 'Merchant Vesel i

-- Id there.
""piii

I Annie .Inhnson. Am. bk.. N.is-- n. Sa,,,,,,.,.. April 4.
the American- - , Tn ,..,.,,,. Anri! o. I

t;iA'"H J Fdward Sewail. Am. sp.. Quick, Nor-- 1

wa . ,a e .. T. i oi

::i.-;e.- i

at the
i in

I H, C. Peiolixen. Am. scar.. Port Town- -

' I send. April 3.

AND j J.dm En a. Am. ?p.. san Francisco, If JHIGH RATESOBSERV A'
ADDTrr March FOR TOURISTSww-'- - 1 r IX 1 1 v J--

ROYAL HAWAIIAN GARAGE; M:..u-rian- Am. s.?.. Seattle. April ..
j NMi-i-- Mam. dan. s.s.. Japan, April 1.

j THE MAILS,
i Mails are due from th following

a '"age One.)
i,e (heir way. bo

"19C0 ;M (k 6 Tr lt S B ...

ii ;so.ee ; n .u --,i t - ...

isoa ;3c.C" n : r: .( ,.i 4 SK ...

19CS JO.-i- j 77 30 Ti tl 74 T Hi: ...

m --Vfej 7Sl V 7. T ,, t m:

30 75 t4 7, i l sr.
16- 79 t',j 74 .. - K

19C7 l:.!-4- i ...
N

.K 7S - z - K

19C 3, D 77 4 :. y

1 Tn T' i . s.
Tger.(i5 7T r;7 e, 72 e o ... n r, 2 nT"

WM. Ii. STi'ii'KMAN.
Sec'toT! I'lre-'to- r

(Conlinued from Page One.)
Mr. M'lue .?..nipiaiaed that in r;

..ooo-- e ;r. '.Is far a rate foin tiespot 'i,lt pl1!nti aa follow1:
'ipei San Frati-i-a- -- Per Mara. April

i j r tnat
The teh- - luncheon for two hundred or two linn- -

- SELLS -
Morgan and Wright's Tires
and Repairs Automobiles

HOTEL STREET, Near RICHARDS

dr.-- and tiftv people. Mr. Hertsclie
qaoted a rate ot 2 p r plate. Mr.

Mene -- as iie can not and wil: n-- t pa.v

that rat.'-- . and says, to give a eompan--ou- .

that the St" Francis and Palace
a ,teP of s:l Francisco iio'te-l a rate
,,r' l p.-- piaie. He b. Sieves this large
enough.

The members of the committee were

- the changes-- 11.
,. ,.verv fort v ma 1'- - r W .: ;. : .. by.

. ihi- - it hti .ecp Vaacoaver-l'- -T Mamma. Apr 1 2:'.

,.,:lt ,,, .,,. minute- j Co'n-.-s-P,- Makura. Apr I .

.ii star j:.ert t!iii Mail wll depart for tli

. person- - an hour j pninti as follow:
h.e Jsaii Cram -c Per Mavo-heri-

enough j .,1. M r Mara ma, Apr;: 2;b
nd in HonoiU 'ft r -. p.. r Xir.pon Man-- . April 11.

rV for Ijt-:B-- ; Mahnra. April 2t.5.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

i.- - ti... ;,r.-si..- tha.r regu-ar- i

0

first- -

f
e.

rea--

ient

CO--

Scr?

net?1

i'V-t- ve r-

ime Pti.t'e. r I --

p. pular talks on
H alh-- "s comet in

ho W
THE SILENT DRAMA.

e ha- - be.-;- :t

d the Sl-'.- -r Avgel.--

GEORGE S. WELLS, Manager1'

- H 17

!nneh. on at the M-a- na Hotel, for
Thewas 1 per per n.

c.n'd no under-:an- d why. m

the light of su.-- a regaiar rate, toe
management u,m!d pie'-' a rate j.l-- t

,i,e,ide f.r ai partv wna-l- i

e;gh aamber on.- .r - hundi-'- per
xb-- y fe'.t tea: a, the nature of

.eng.. -- houhi even be le-- s than the

feWof t CIS

- 1.

! 1

17

e, p

I - r t - -
5 is ;- i :

St. J J

a m

i ; i ; -

'v l.li 17;--- .
:

1 " .r. : ; .

f s U ; 6 ,, . ;

' '
r r--

a

o c ' n
bh-- . Mr. Milne t thisC! ah

d heanPi'ol
:,l...e the

j p.,, vgh. a No. .n the light of the great
,,v.i P.,,- ,.f ,.,,).. to he handled Her.-''- :ir da iv rate.

e-- I.e. I, 1111.11 PI.- -

o get t i;ei r

w.-t- te'Hou
A- - the time

. me ti view tar
jj. nera ', i nt eresi

lei!-;- !:'. r. gs have
. tie ;w to

I
Tio . . ..' m a

a - ?! r a t e . in III- - letter that he del not

CHOICEST LUMPER
Put into all building for which we

contract to build.
Prices the Lowest.

CITY MILL CO., LTD.
KFKAT'I.IKK STb'FFT.

.;1;!1.:;-e- felt tia." it tin
i i o.. ran- -partv regardedlil.e

.f !' i alette. .(. , , ... ... , n , as the-- e bi: r;i?s car- -

her exceptional "nold.tp ; 're tra w..u!d rvi is g about four people on a st.it pre- -

and hn.ie.smg. ...oi -.. - i , , .unu-uah- y , frrim
i -
v

i't-o- a. m.
i ihil le-e-

all a H'e.
M,TP.ANPFOET SERVICE.

at
j P. a

! Lube-l-

The tides at Kahah'i "...

lulu.

Jh'?vW fandrd -.
JKinut.--- shW(.r tY..b!B that of the n;;.ri,..

frees 30 minutes. T1
V- - m.. wi ie

'"i Xuft it-g- eflug view of anything.
'

L"!" ;: ... men: oe-- d. Tie- - party sj Tie omm-Me- w!! endeavor to
r Vn ar''v.,:L f1";;;5;:; :f taken t.. xi-,,- : ,.t p. h. TrtrCrlc ,;,:o, that he be leav ne f--and th promotion

'
. .ir.;,,.,;.:, the I t...... p.-.-- nd New York s berth-- on a

r.valtv. The Pobber Puke, hopes fo a ve the

rars
inii'.

Pure Fruit
Strawberry Flavors

used in
Arctic Soda

LEITHEAD & WOODWARD.
Tel. 1263 Miller Stree;.

ill"
e . i tone of he'r lives.

no'l'- - rua,r'--

in Honolulu. j iuismess ir p. aim m- - '"..'i
.Vuee.ssed was the i sue- Mr. Milne and talk the matter

me
an

v - ... Hon.. March Hi.
-- aki far

J for Hon., April 3.

,.iev. r crniCon, ami
at P.arrr. Franc-'- , a

.f rough an-- coast.
i

- "reenwieh o hours ,:
n,l moon are fr,r

'
-

ithf.to ll,cai tai.e forgroup.
with l:md bv he

ib-a- .

aPfa! e'T
OV'for earrhige hit

TV
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Fraternal Meetings TROUBLE IN THE CALF-PE- N jas, t, morgan 1 1

LODGE N J.
i - r rTAnin RMfTC AN!

4 Mm
uunuu r 1

BIG VAUDEViLL

COMEDY
HARRIS

ELSOCKAOv-- T

n tiro
Ai's.!

i-- f V--

v. 7
ESTATE

Savings Account R
SIXGERS azi DANCERS No. 857 Kaahumanu St,

'" ' M( ('
i

t.r.;
ARDNER, RANKIN AND GRIFFIN

MUSICAL COMEDY ARTISTS A B Easy Mind

W-- I -

MA-A- I I'VE TANG LED MYSELF UP:

Invenrica." Written, ty tie Bishop Hiase.f.I:;:erv:e'-- an

CAN T FSIfiBUSHFDR BIG

FOREST RESERVE

Kohala Project Is Held Up by
the Reauirements of

Subscribers.

,

V
1 "v

: tj i.

hp n :r ot t r.c
an-- -- rv. T :

K'-i-

i : a II !,.::...
Tl.a the tioifv

e t lit'' ha v on' !

- i.arr.e:
n , -- he' sW--

r rights to the

:;.ii;h. that the Kohala
an inert allow- - i

oit.-- through the land? :

t it- - in or.Ier
v . water whi---- v.; f

I r. the is
rea- a i "U ' on the

- 'liiou tl-;-
,

exi'ie-e.- li

' the that
; even

:'.- :. a::

Jos. W. Pratt

Ml INSURANCE J

LOANS NEGOGIflTED

- I

CITY AUCTION GO,

I25 Menhant St. j

This Day

(

argain
We will offer far one week s

arce house ana lot in Kaiihi for:
S2500. Area of Sot almost one5

acre- - house in good condition and j

cost $2000. about 25 orange!
trees bearing fruit. A short dis-- j

tance from car. :

Can arrange terms.

Piikoi St.
A fine large lot. corner Piikoi

and Kinau streets. Easy terms. j

Beretania St
h3use for sa:

chAeap3;bedroom

iManoa Valley
Furnished bungalow for rent.

For particulars call at our office.

A FINE LARGE

Bungalow
a!so new cottage: loi 150x100:
unexcelled view, rear car line, for

Lots in Kaimuki
Also a large house and 60-00-

0

sq. ft. of land, for sale cheap.

JAS. F. MORGAN.

Iron Beds

Mattresses

Furniture

Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd,!

iASS0CIATED GARAGE-
-

LTD

Sole Agents for

PIERCE ARROW HUDSON
PREMIER FRANKLIN

CHALMERS DETROIT
REPAIR SHOP

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.

AGENTS FOR THE

Royal Insurance Co.. of Liverpool, En$
land.

London Assurance '"orporati jn.
Commercial Union Co.. Ltd.

of London.
Scottish Union & National Insurant

Co of Scotlan-i- .

Caledonian Insurance Co.
The Upper Rhine Insurance Co.. Ltd

(Marine).

GENTLEMEN'S
FURNISHING GOODS

LOW PRICES. BIG STOCK.
C. K. CHOW & COMPANY,

King and River Streets.

EUROPEASTaND ORIENTAL

FANCY GOODS

at the

PARISIAN ART CO.
Fort St.. Harrison B!dg.

C. BREWER & COMPANY. LTD

:ar Factors and Commission Mer
chants.

'FFI'F.HS AND J: RE- - TORS:
r y S ) Fr. si :er
.1-- " H IK iMEIITfv N

r"-- : ani Manage- -

W W. NOt.'Tti
HP HART 1VEKS . . . .

T. R. GALT And to:
GEO. R. f.RTER I'ire.-to- '

C". H. '"OhKK
R. A. ' HOKE ... P'-e- .- to- -

A. GART1.EY Direct- -

DICK STEAD

MOVING PICTURES

5. i:. 1". 2; Cezts

MATINEE WEDNESDAY
AND SATURDAY

'

,

TONh i d i i

,

j

Another Best
i!' Brown ORDER "j

YOUR ior j- -
SEATS

Harvard5 NOW

The best of all

college plays

j jt

Matinee Saturday

Park Theater
FOET STEEET.

RUSSIAN DANCERS,

MELN0TTE SISTERS
and

MOTION PICTUEES.

VD MISSION 5c, 10c and 15c

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTEL STEEET

MOTION PICTUEES.

FANNIE DONOVAN,

IRISH SINGER.
MISS WALL,

The Greatest American
MUSCLE DANCER.

Late of the Novelty Theater.

Admission lr,c-10c-5- c

The Bonins

SELECT VAUDEVILLE

and the choicest product of the

Camera from all parts of the

worfd.
FROM 7:30 O'CLOCK.

Admission 5c, 10c and 15c

BREAD
Ail varieties of Fresh Bread and

Plain Crackers manufactured j

daily at our Bakery, 1134 Nuu-an- u

street.
Patrons and interested parties

are cordially invited to call and

witness the process of manufac-

ture from the opening of the

sacks of flour to the packing of

the manufactured product in

cases, tins and cartons.

.oves ii ksry
1134 Nuuanu Street

copley prints

frav.es.

pacific picture frame co.

Privale Wires
INSTALLED.

mm ELECTRIC CO.

HrThwc B'iildinsr. S'ret.

G. V,"ALLA'.

JTOLI iiiLk 'CAM?XNT KO. x.
i. o. 0. r.

Mean atrj irtt aid xc-.r- i Friday oi ire
ontt ; T.Jj p. m.. m o-i- fi Hv'

Tr 8;reet brothers cor&al'.jr 1

to artaad
L. FETEIE. C. P.

L. L. LA PiI-.RE- . Scrit.
EXCXX4I0E LODGE KO. I. I. O. O. F.
Meets fey Tuesiay eve.c. a: T.iJ. in

"da Fcovi K... For: ;r: Visit.!.
utn ord aily .nv.tei to

... N. G.
t. L. LA PitliHE y

A2iiCjrT LODGE SO 3. I. O. 0 F
:, er..r., at 7:3.' :i

-- Xi FtliOwi Ha;:. Fort sir-- : V:s :.
. ter-- - 'r i:t T.T:.ii y i

e. y. j n. g.
K HS1KV. . y I

i"CiriC EESAH LCD3S KO. 1,
i. o. o. r.

kr try CQd r.i four'a Trnrsiy

kWti:i ui fcri:s:.v irrfc i to
MARY GRL'i-sE- &mALICE NICHOLS

OLXVI 1EJLWCH EESEKAH LODGE KO. S,
I. O. O. J.

tt-t- ry irst -- d tsir-- Tfcursiay, i: !

I i t oi.. in OJi Feiio lih'.i. iit:r.g i

Bub1 re ir.r-;t.-- i to ttecd.
MARGARET FERGU.-.V-. --W G. i

JENNIE H. MA "A I." LAY. Sec 7.

A?L9?7kh t? ch
'

mocth. : Masonic Temple. T:30 p.
tn. Vir.tiEK trettreo rs corda,.i7 m
ued to t:ad.

J. A. PALMER. W. M.
W. H GOETZ. secy

LEAEI CHAPTER KO. 2. O. E. 3.
Meet every thiri Mocday of ',h
tcoLth, t T:S0 p. m., in the M&ocst
7eirp!e T;it;cg- - sii'rs asd brotte.--a
trt rordi'!v r.itp-- to attend.

NELLIE J '
Ep.-iEN- -. W. M.

aJjELaIUE M. WEBSTER.
Secretary

A Jde?t at the Masonic Tempie evei
jm tecond Saturday oi each month,

7:80 p. tn. Tiiiticg sisters and broti
r are cordia'.lv incited to attend.

CORA A. BLALSDELL. W. M.
MA EG A BET HOWARD, Secy.

O A.HTJ LODGE KO. 1. K. of P.
afceti erery first and third Friday at 7:30':. Pythian Hail, comer Beretania and

fort streets. Visiting brothers cordialiy in
T:tc t attend

WM. JONES. C. C.
O. HEINE, K. of R. & S.

WTT.I.TIM McgnrLEY LODGE KO. 8.
E of P.

ateets eery sacond and fonrth Saturday
niEf at 7:80 o'clock, in Pythian Hail,

corner Beretania and Fort streets. Visiting
bthrs tpdiaiiy invited to attend.

H. A. TAYLOR. C. C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K. E. S.

roUBT 0AM0E3 NO. 8110, A. O. T.
Meets every second and fonrth Tues-ia-

of each month, at 7:30 p. m., in
an intonio Hail. Vineyard street I

v isitir.g brothers cordially invited to t
ii'fta J. R. PONTE, C. R.

H. PEREIRA. F. S.

OAMOE CIECLB TO. 240. C. O. F.
4 Meets every secoi-- d ar.d fourth Thnr

J O day of eacn n:crith. at 7:30 p. m
-- an Aatocio Hall. V,neyard street.

CT Vis:tin companions are cord:all in
ffjL v ied to attend.

GASPAR S1LVA. C. C
LOUIS A. PERRY, F. S.

CODIT X.UKA1XLO KO. e600, A. O. T.
ileete evtrx flrt and rhirti Werir.a

1 A day eveniJiKi of eat nt&nth. at 7:30
p. m in Pythian Ha:i. comer Fort
and Beretania atreera. Vie:ting broth
era cordially inv ed

W K1.LLE. t R.
JAS. K. KAt LlA, P. C. T. 8. j

HONOLULU AIL'S IE 140, F. O. E. i a

fleets on secoBd and
foarth Wednesday even j

inj! of each month at i

7:50 o'clock, in Pvth:
Htll, comer Beretania and Fort streta '

K.tun lagiea are incited to attend. i

W. R. RILEY, W. P.
W. C. McCOY, Secy.

i

HOKOLCXrj HABIOE KO. 64, A A of M
M k P.
M;ets on the rst Stmday

Iff evening of each month, at 7ti."jEsi Q'ock, a: Odd Fellows'
E:i. Ail eojouraing breth-

, -- n are errd:a!!y invited to' tend
By order Wr,rtr.v Presi.3r.t
WM. E. YOUNG.
FRANK C. POOR. Seev.

3 THEODORE EOOSEVELT
CAMT KO. 1. 3. W. V.

1 ; -- i':il n:.-- l f ourth
r luj of t ah month inmi ar-- r Hftil, rori.r Rethei and

riote. atreeta. a'. 7 ,'i) p. m.
br ord"r o! ti. Cair.p Com

irndf r
; K HHr)'V::.

Adjutant.

Hawaiian tribe no. l l o. r. m.
t.f.M evpry first an-- i th:rd
Tfc'!ri lay r.f ea-- h x.orth. in K.

I P. liali corner Fort and ;

't.--n- ia Ktrete Vi:tir.rf
others cordially invited to

'Tnd
f V TODI. C. nf R

'P. IHGfilNS, Saetem.

HOKOLULU LODGE 616.
B. P. O. E.

'

irf-- : la tLcir hall.
K .1 1 ft reel, nt-a- r Fort, every
Fr;da cver.jLj. Vis'ti:g

are rordia!y in-

o t

.:;i ;. i .rGiiERTV
i ;

.'i. i . i i . i r.'

KCICLTJ SCOTTISH THISTLE CLUB.., oi 2nd and 4tt Fridays in the rooctL
e u in Kootr.s 11 aad 12, Aiexanaer

il. rii'i'i.. , vi.
JAS. C. McGILL. Secy.

"AWJI CHAPTE2 NO. 1 OBDEH OF
EAMEHAilEHA.

iTfrv first and tbira Thnrads;
i," i g of fS'-- th a" 7 :30 :c j

Ha.; Odd Feiiows' bu:'d;r. nr.

streat.
N. KERN AN'PF.Z. i

Knani.au j

DAMTEN COU-Cr- NO. SS. Y. M I ,
,,- ,7(i7 "fn4 ar.d fourth '.V '.re Say

' ' c'':c!C r m m St Lon:s Coll-?-- :

.r i.i T!:i i'1'.rei-- r liai! l.;r, e:r--r- -.

' sif-- j --ifTh'r? tr. vl-.jnie

F. D. T;KKi)'''V. T-- w r.v
H. P. . sry.ary

TKEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY
ITorj.'h.l'i Branch. No. 1102. Miller

- r. -- t. trr..-:n.- l 1" - --
. Ki!o;ar-- i Art

tir.il linj. First T..r---ln- tf
everv rr. nth. at 7:4" p. m. Put.Iic
Met:r.z. Vis-ror- s weleme. Oher
Tuesdays at 7:30 p. m., Lo-ic- Meeting
f . JAS. J. Y UNG.

ri

11
BanR of Hawaii, UJ ? I

H

Furnished
House
For Rent

1
,.5

e are osericz a suc-rw-

furnisbei and in fiae conditin.

proved grounds, servants' qnu.

ter? and garage.

For particulars apply to

Bishop Truit Co., Hi

Bethel Street.
J

JOHN NEILL
ENGINTEE.

133 Merchant Street
Machinery Repaired.

Ship and General B!aeknitkiM,'1
GASOLENE ENGINES. 4
z " f 1
FRENCH AND EYELET

Embroideries
MRS. J ROSEN3EV J

Second Floor, Young Building, hll

FOR ALL PURPOSES.
American-Hawaiia- n Paper aG

. . . '

supply Co., Ltd.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY CfllM

Kaimukl Property f

33 Merchant "St. Phone 551

I

hi
b

WILL DO IT. 5. t

HAWAII AM nFUFinPMFNTfi
llllll 11111111 ULILLUI IilLllI V

Limited. i'i
STANGENWALD BUILDIN0. r3

F. B. M c STOCK ER - - MiBapStl
P. O. Box No. 20s. Cable: Devdnf -

4

iil.T ULLU UilU nioUsbi
t

AUTOMOBILES
;

j P4
j E. A. WILDER

I A

LOCOMOBILE

The Best Built Car in Amerid"

SCHUiLAN CARRIAGE CO, If- -
"

Agents. I

i FOR GOOD RED LIQUOR 1

LAGER BEER

THE 0RPHEUM SALOON, :

Above the Theater- - f
Have you Dougni thai

KNABE YET? V i,

Jas. W. Bergstrom&hf SI

MASONIC ihiliXJ-- "

Telephone 575

RHINE'S
BffST I

CANDV
I

PAWAA !- -.

f

Junction Store

APPROPRiATiOiyi

Secretary Wood Thinks $50,000
Needed for the Panama

Exposition.

i i i

.i;!t.'iC lor
a !:-- : i'iitiarsiri '.':ii.a

ex'i'oM-Mr-
.

ri to It- - htM ia IU1'.
i ..::.. ... cat..e i:

iu a:i x raiicisco .::

to 'joii.ii. it re uiiUi t:.a.
ii i.ov. to iii'fre The

Vrl- ' " -- 'i"JJ"- - " i

ihl- - woiii'l h: a a t.'i-'rtitiiit- t iia-th- -

vaii to i 1. 1 -- 1 . LeiicM
woi.I'i i, many f..M.

lie tatvJ that t'utvv: va a Jiver-it- y

ot ojiiui-'- y-- t a- - to tif re the exjuii-tioi- i

wouM ie iifi'L although San Fran-u:- l

ain-a'i- aui.owiii-f-- it v.'.iuli
he !.-- in that" city. However. N?w
Ork-au-- . WaMiiuf.ii. and L.,s

Allele 5 a -- art-1 to he iu tLe Lei'i.
i i

ittt-- will await a iiei:;-!o- n

a- - t'.' wi. Tlit- - fM-i?iTi'- is to br
a ' an v i v.- - ae- -

(U on ae

tae: i Mr. V7.

ai-o- .

time i: ra ,1J X-

OPENING PROGRAM OF
EWA CAFE CHANTANT

A s
l.

i.ev r '.va -

t i A -Tl a i r
f the Lail

.tl ! v a r. air:. The
v a - ' e

n

At thee
a e . tin The ear- -

N r t: - i. i n: z i a
t rra aern.

;rta:n wa - a i

,ae - r, a .'.rop
rro-.ve.- ( r; ':.-

e-- j:e-ion- .

Nu-ir.tt'- d
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i 'a : - t'oii -- :
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J. P. I;

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON.

A -

r;:AT AUCTION

Ae ,

Na
Citl

Lo:

1
D

J. i

HO

n

i.

READ

A ..".r :a.i.:,i. Mrohatir St

FRIDAY, APRIL 8, 1910,
At lo o'ei,,,;k a. in.

' i e!.r
K. ;.:,..-- . ; . : -- !. 4''d.
K. :t Lail-- . ; i.

,. l

JAS. W. PRATT.
AT' Tl' 'NKER.

This Day

AT AUCTION

FRIDAY APRIL 8. 1910,
AT i ,;?.. iCK A. M.,

4 LARGE MULES,
HORSES.

1 JERSEY COW.

JAS. W. PRATT.
A-:- . :.- - - r.

AT AUCTION
SATURDAY. APRIL 9, 1910.

v. .!. - K N' 'N.

I I w a t:

3 wooden cottanes.

JAS. W. PRATT,
AUCTIONEER.

I.

r'l'1'
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HO EXCHANGE OF

10 THE UPU LIDS

BE PARSONS

IS BE QUIZcnt Per An Electric

Ironquare Foot Why Has Decision in Important Governor Turns Down Proposi- -

tion to Trade for propertyLand Case Never Beer.

Rendered?
in the City.

'pending for four years r
i in- l; i i ri! in iit ii t trade ti li

--.: y nt' !.' K.ipa:. lain! I..r ity prop-My- .

a,-;- i it in etieo'. t. answer
i:at i,a i.i-c- made t.y t ;.. Frear

- nir.eh mere titan a splen-
did laundry utensil, it is a
convenient iron tor pressing
e.'t ! special ironing in vari-
ous parts ,,f the house.

It will Mum pay for itself
outside of the laundrv.

' i i . hum, i ; . a a ' ' i t e i! i

' J
Ruling in Pepeejteo Sugar Co.

Boundary Matter Long

Held Up.

.uaiw'e i ..inpai! y, m se t.i ll
".' - Ui'iiiiy as tn win- - her or

.! Mii.it t i,e Territorial lo ern no n t

Ltd a pi , im,s ; i,m 1,1 exchange part

Or 2 trifle over for home 33 of more than
one arce each, adjoining the celebrated Pu-ke- le

Homesteads in PALOLO VALLEY, ten
minutes' walk from the car line.

These lots are adjoining the beautiful
homes of Owen Williams, William A. Rideout,
Charles J. Schoening, Edward F. Patten, and
others.

The rear of these lots extends to the hill

slopes, from which grand views are to be had.
Correct soil for all kinds of fruit.

Let me show you this property.
$500 per acre and up.

Map in my window.

i't t !: kanaa lands lor in,, rice kui'l.-- I

n :eie :i!,iug Kutg Iriv; l.evcmd t Mil i'lantaW'h

bv .1,

j iv,,,-- ,

us i i iii-i'- i -- ;i !,.

tiU;tr '..ri.paiiy

I loll.
!'ao'!.i.. v mislead Mr. Fnircl.ild intoli.iund.n The Hawaiian Lilectric Co., Ltd.

i ir.ii ..ieiii..i jrear mui'ii h
to lin!, e -- l.c no evciei .o. r lie wm. ' U

eontiovei-- y with the Territory :'

I Why has an i in ort a u t ease. iu lv

iiij; ain-u- .. i!11.!""'. f.repa red and c;i'rul'l
j np to t he point ,,t' judicial decision,

lieen allowed to slumlier i'or nnoe t'aan
ton r yea rs '

Why Im-- . tin- lis,nted laud, worth

itor. t lu iet'ore. packed ir s toothbrush
ami an extra collar and came over from
rhe wilds ut Kealia to ee a'oout it.
The proj.oMt ion. as he understood it.
was tha' a 'art or tin' Kapaa lands
should be given in exchange tor the
ten or twelve acres of riee lands loeat-

I

1

Cha . Desky !

tuaiu- tli.oiisands of doUars and wliich ed as abuse tnent ioned. It was repre- -

j is eiaiined by the Territory, been ai nted to him that the city property!
, '.i w;ts wanted for an athletic field forilowed tor iimre than lour years to te-

i t ne lnli school lios.
main m the hands ,,r i tie plantation Senator 1'airehiiilj was willing to eon- - j

j without any judicial decision to the rider the proposit inn, but when he saw
! etl'ecf that it beionos to t ho planTa tiio (loAi'riior, ho learned that there was j

itiou,' nothing doiuj; :ind that the Territory "s j

j TTu'se are some pertinent and itn- chief executive would not even con-- !

j portaur questions which are to be nt si, lor the exchauoe. J

RUBBERIZED
SILK BATH CAPS

In a variety of shades and patterns.

HAAS & SON CANDIES.

(Fresh)
FORT STREET.

j to lrcuir .imteo l .usons ,,i me i"iin i no ric laiols in quosiiou. wtiicit
judicial circuit l.y the attorney yen- ;iv ,,, r',,r year or so, have only re-- j

oral's department. And the department cently been leased to a 'hinese com- -

will demand an immediate ami line- - ,,aiiv tor ton years, and in case of an
quivooal answer. exchange, it would have boon nee-ssa- ry

Furthermore, the depnitmeut will de- - to consider this lease. How-over-
, the

mand of .lude 1'arsous t!i:tt hi' rondo;- -

onvorninent could liave coiidetnuod it
a decision in the case at once. It lie T',ir public purposes,
neglect s or refuses to do so. the at tor- -WILLC0X & GIBBS

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
CORNER HOTEL AND FORT STREETS.

Phone 297

ney-oener- 's depart inent will ask t lit

supreme court to mandamus him to d
so. THEATER GOES INTO

And if Judge l'arsons renders a deci

RECEIVER'S HANDS
AUTOMATIC

SEWING MACHINES
sion which is adverse to the Territory.)
the attorney general's department will:
immediately carry the matter to the
supreme court and ask that judicial
body to reverse the decision right otV

.1 .'i . 1 he Liliha streetChinese theater
i no iia i.

It mav be that Judge l'arsons can was placed m t'.io hands ot
explain to the satisfaction of the at- - a receiver by .luige 1,'obitisoii, 'he re- -

torney geiieiars department why he has ,.,.ivi.r lt:, le'.ng License Inspector'
William Fen n it. Ties action was takenl. eon so itiiatory in romieriug a uecisiou

on so i mi hurt a n t a nialter. He will lie
i . . i : . filed v Lorriti'.nt i t ie "ii a mo a u i

Hii-i- ' to do so.
v .. a .. ..,. v xi. i .. i V, ;

explanation is not satisfactory, graver: """..n y '

be take: ' ' " "" "" " ' -- m. ,o , ,.,bv the territorial
tjers in the theater an,! who savs thatsteps will

la w vers.

COMPLETE

WITH ALL THE

LATEST

ATTACHMENTS

" " ueinny io.iniui. nu. or ., ,.,,.
Heim.v Attnrney tioiM-ra- l Lvmer stat- -

thai '"s partners are . bung all the pro-jus- ,'

ed ve- -t ordav afteruon ho only
' He claims to have ma.. c repeate

a short 'time ago. bv going through
' iieinands lor tin all to no

some of the old pnpets ,n ,1,., uepaif-
nienr. discovered that no decision had i !n

over lit't'ii reuuere,! in t lie important

STANDARD TYPEWRITER

comprises every essential of the ideal writing machine

Simplicity, Convenience, Light Action, Fine Work,
Durability

In a class entirely by itself, representing the nearest approach

to tvnewriter perfection that has ever been attained.

THE REAL STANDARD OF TODAY

Jo Ao GflDinniaini
Sole Agent, Territory of Hawaii.

FEATHER CLOAKS IN
SPANISH MUSEUM

I'epeekoo case, although, as the papers
in the case showed, the matter had been
carried up to the r.r.int of a judicial
decision.

Several years ago a dispute arose
as to the boundary line between the
land of the Pepeekoo plantation and
public lands belonging to the Territory.

Holies of ancient Hawaii are turn-
ing up in many parts of the worl'd.
Recently news was received of the dis-

covery of a number of feather cloaks
The matter was adjudicated by Mi

. and other almost priceless relics in the.boundary commission, of which Judg.
1 ... f lw ti t i 111 M llllKi.mil 'It r

t s

1 1

1 1 J

si

m

1 1
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1 1
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ii
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CASH or INSTALLMENTS
EASY TERMS

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

Parsons, wa, then a member. J he dec- -
, , Vt,Msl,in. Th W(M.k ; ,,rivatt,

sum of the commission was in u,tu,r u.,rWed rm Madrid, comes the
of the wmcli by tha.sugar company, ; jlt , ;,, ,h, A licliaeologictil
decision land worthacquire.) MnS(,n f jh:U titv kis a. number of
si., whica the 1 oratory had clai.n f.((i; ,.,.,, ed to
e'! 's 11

VUIi- ,,, . the miiseiim among the other archae-Iher-

the manor rested until iili,,,.;, .mle. in ,), collection of
when 1.:. C. I'.--

,
is was a ! t , n ey gene ra -

Valencia. This is

0,000.

room

1 i t ion.

.11

LL

ET

3ESC
ding.

??
S.

er and

Y CO.

erty
ne 553.

NT CO

Manager
Develop.

egaT

ES

Agent

lerica."

)., LTD,

DON,

BfO.

ire

Household Department. and hied .M ilv ertoii was tl .loput.v.
Miivorton 'nt uoing over I ho in,
tie- case became imii itico.J tliat the
s;ir,,-v- up.. si w liich he decision of the'
boundary en m i -- s i :i was b.'iscd Were
cr,,..!..-:!- a ad in' had the ca-- e leiq.ened.

Cat pit alter it w a subtnitto.l, Po-:,-

, a: ,.,r n . v ge nera 1 and

rditt.

QUSNN, REIS &QUINN
Telephone 6

Auto Livery
HOTEL AND UNION STREETS

Packards Thomas Flyers
First-Clas- s in Every Respect

SEVEN SEATERS

Careful Chauffeurs

l.V

9

troublyou have any Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Vienna.. W. Va. "I fool that I owe
the last ton years of ttiv life to I,vdiawith deafness, no matter

I. Pinkhaui's Vege- -

standing,
tiibio Compound.
Kleven years ago I
was a walking
.sluniow. I had boon
ntni.-- the doctor's

lone;
.fearol)i,!tg'tHorei't

My iutsbiiml por-su.ole-

mo to try
1 A.ii.t :. J'kikh.uii's
Vt'got.i !! ''tin- -

i'i!i;nl and it worked j

like a t harm. It re- -
lievr-.- i ait my vainsj jLi Urt

i advise ail siitVeritig
i;,. I.y.ha P. I nkbani's
!!,! lli'tld." Ml.-S-. KMMA i,e

Talcum Powders. Shaving Stick,

Tooth Powders, Shaving Powder,

Tooth Paste, Cashmere Bouquet Soaps.
Full line of colognes and toilet waters.

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO., LTD.
RETAILERS

93-9- 5 King St. near Maunakea. Daily Delivery.

'A'ith Hawaiian Sews to.

Alexander Voun Building.
I.

t e ftWHO WAS T:!IS
r :

:aia. W. Va. '

'1 ilk1, Mil's 'egetlP,e Com--
'

e t r.,:n tiativo vots and
.it:-- , i t.a root i,-- s . ,r ha rm-t- al

day holds tl rec-r- d
s" t :ii

'
i" ot ao", !!.! cures j

., ise.s ot' ..!iv siiaiiar niedi- - i

s:. try. ass.t tlaiiisiio Is of
: itie'iii.iis are nti tiio in

mi ; iii.ir.it ar Lynn, j

w, na-- who have boon
aaie.st e.-r- i of i

p:.i'!;ts. ij:iiau;tii.iti..n, ul- - j

plae- tie-Ti- s.tii.rotd ttunors, i

s. periodic pains, baekackf?, j

a::d i:orv..tis prostration.
sii::, rit:g w oinan ow-- it to ew uooAND CAKES OF THE MOST DELICIOUS MAKE ARE

TO BE HAD HERE. WE FILL ORDERS FOR PRI-
VATE FAMILIES.

PALM CAFE. Hotel near Union Street.

l.er.s.-.- g; v..- I.ydiiV K. i'inkham's
'eg, tubt. Cot:, pound a trial.
If u would like ial advice

alotit your ;t- - writ' a eonliden- -
tia't loiter to Mrs. l'inkliam, at
Lynn. M;i. Her advice L tree,
and always helpful.

SILK AND SILK CREPE WAIST PATTERNS.

BABY JACKETS, HANDKERCHIEF BAGS.

PIN CUSHIONS, LINEN TEA CLOTHS.

SAY EGSigns of all kinds.
Scenic Work, Decorating,

TOM SHARP, The Painter
Elite Building

Phone 297 Graining Paper Hanging, Etc.! NUUANU STREET ABOVE HOTEL STREET.II

1

J
r
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By Authority GREAT ACTIVITY INTRY THIS REMEDY
1I Lit 1 1 iH81iltiUMODE LID FOR

MOIII HOTEL

Be

K

Hustace Property Leased With
the Probability of Extensive

Additions.

Alexander Youri. Lead of the Alex j

ander Young. Monna and Hawaiian
hotel systems, lias leased from Mrs.
Frank Hustace oer 11.000 square feet

the property which adjoins the Mo-an- a

Hotel at Waikiki beach, and will
move thereon the cottage in the hotel
"rounds formerly occupied by United
States Minister Harold Sewall, during

days of the Republic of Hawaii.
A short time the court- - decided

that, a strip of property between the
hotel and Mrs. Hustace 's estates was

right of way ami that will presently
opened from Kalakaua avenue to

the beach and will be known as Kaiu-lan- i

avenue. The Sewall cottage has
been used as an annex to the main
hotel, but Mr. Young has plans fr i

the use ot the space occupied by t he i

cottage and will move it over to the
leased oroiiertv. Fortius 1 1 ,oiio square
feet Mr. Young will pay a monthly j

rental ot l!l. j

As soon as practicable "Sir. Young
plans to build an addition to the pro- -

eat hotel building, joining it on the

I. 1:

$nfiC
tiuly

the '

templor ranch oil (

STOCK

Tl. stock has never had a more

has been very active during the nasi
two months.

The early completion of the 205 miiapipe line of the Transportation C.n a,
allow the marketing of the entire dailv I
I'lodnct of the Templor. Do you W I
that this spells dividends in the neat
future? This stock is intrinsically
worth $1.00 par now, and it must reachthis figure by the end of the year

x ou snouiu lose no tur.e in securinj
your shares while 1 can offer thea to
vou for 40 Cents.

I advise you strongly to buy Templor 1
iKaneh now, it is one of the best oil

stocks on the market for a rapid ad- - !i

BUY TEMPLOR BUY I

x

P. E. R. STRAUCH, I
at

74 South King St., Waity Building,

AGENT roa
LINCOLN MORTGAGE & LOAN CO,

San Francisco, Chicago.

Rubber Goods
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. H. PEASE .... President
Market Street,

Sau Francisco, Cal., TJ.S.A. !

MR. AND MRS. HASHIMOTO.
Imasseurs
i

Rheumatism,
Bruises,
and other ,
Ailments
Quickly
Relieved.
Telephone 637.

In z

101 1

Diamond Head side and running Jtj action. .Mr. 1 Jaw ingart tier asked that
over the -- iie of the Sewall cottage and j the municipal and civic authorities in-- i

extending over the beach in about the vile the editorial association to 11a-- j

same manner a- - the present dining hall i waii. The lo.vernor and the Mayor
the opposite side. This will leave ai win he to extend an imitation to

open space between the wings, so thatjt,c Association.
pretty park will not be disturbed, j .

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squaie

Just opposite Hotel St. Francis

Eurooean Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan$3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish,
ings cost $200,000. High class hotel
at moderate rates. Center of theatre
and retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring allover city. Omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. Send for
booklet with map of San Francisco.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarers. Cable of
address, Trawets." ABC Code.

HOTEL STEWART

THE NUUANU the

1634 Nuuanu Ave. near School St.
Large and airy furnished rooms and a

ottages with or without board. $2.00 be
h day; special rates by the month.

"JOHNSONS"
100." Punchbowl St.

Thone 127.

Familv hotel; centrally located; all
modern conveniences; rates reasonable.

MRS. COWES. Trop.
j

y j

Apartments, Cuisine and Service
Highest standard

PLEASANTON HOTEL on

Wilder Ave and Funahou jthe
v -

IN HONOLULU

Repairing

Automobiles
j

;

IS OUE BUSINESS j

'

The von Ham-Youn- g Garage!!;

TELEPHONE 200

POTTIES :

Stock Remedies
Office corner Hotel and Union.

P. O. Box 620. Phone 1169.
H. M. AYRES Manager j

UEATA iV
SANDWICH

SOLD EVERYWHERE
I

5 cents I

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd.
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

SUGAR FACTORS AND GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS.

REPRESENTING

HAV

kver

tend
rv.

Ut
rde:

f facn
,yg BERETANIA AVE. NEAR EMMA I fHO

a

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOB

ALGAROBA BEANS

any quantity, if delivered to tit
undersigned in good condition.

RENEAR COMPANY, LTD.,

Queen Street, near Richards.

Kalmuki Land Co., Ltd.

NEW OFFICE

i;fL

It;(

I 4 Pi

Corner Fort and King Street!, f . Cent

Over Gunst, Eakin & Co. ('
. o

Fire Insurance
THE B. F. DILLINGHAM CO. f .

LTD. B'- -

' ft

Office of the Board of Health.
Honolulu, Hawaii. March ::!, 111

TENDERS FOR FURNITURE, BED- -

DING, ETC., KALIHI RECEIVING
STATION.

Sealed tender?, in tupt-a- t eiiorM
TENDERS FOR FIRNHTKR, FKl)- -

DlNTf, ETC.. KALIHI R EC HIVING

station." for furnishing the Kaiihi
Keceiving Station, Kaiihi, City and
County of Honolulu, will be received
at the office of the Hoard of Health
nntil 12 o'clock, noon, Monday, April
11th, 1010.

Specifications and a list of articles
required, and other information, may-

be had upon application at the ollice of
the Hoard of Health.

Tenders must be accompanied by a
certified check equal in amount to 57t
of the tender.
All bids must be made on forms fur-

nished by the Board of Health and must
be submitted in accordance with, and
be subject .o, the provisions ami re-

quirements of Act d2. Session Laws
Ifloih

The Hoard of Health does not bind
itself to accept the lowest or any bid
or tender.

THE HOARD OF HEALTH,
fly its President,

E. A. MOTT-S- ITU.

r.n. o( o(. 3 rr ) 4. 5. ('.

"7

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Kaeleku Sugar Co., Ltd.
.

,At Tl"' ;' ocKhidoers m.-.-.- ot
-- '"ye Con.pauy lu o.i n. .loi.oiuai on t he
-- '!r'1 ,J:'.V 01 t'oNo.vn
direciors ;,,id auditor were elect, d to
wi ve for the ensuing year:
M. S. (i li I Nl'Al'M Director
F. M. SWANZV Director
.1. S. ANGUS . Director
T. C. DA VI IIS Director
K. U. WODMHorsE Director
11. HOLMES Director
, . M. MIST uditor

and at a subsequent meeting of the
dim-tor- s held on the same date, the
!ol lowing ollicers were elected to serve )

for the ensuing year:
M. S. GRIN MA I'M President
T. '. DAVIES Vice President
F. Al. SWAXZV Treasurer
E. H. WODEHOI'SE Secretary

E. H. WODEHOUSE,
Secretary, Kaeleku Sugar Co., Ltd.

N131

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
TREASURER'S OFFICE, HONOLULU,

OAHU.
ll! re Dissolution of the W. G. Irwin

& Company, Limited.
Whereas, the W. C. Irwin Company.

Limited, a corporation established and
existing under ami by virtue of the laws
of the Territory of Hawaii, has pur-
suant to law in such cases made and
provided, duly filed in this ollice, a peti-
tion for the dissolution of the said cor-

poration, together with a certificate
thereto annexed as required by law.

Xow, therefore, notice is hereby given
to any ami, all persons that have been

r are now interested in auy manner
whatsoever in the said corporation, that
objections to the granting of the said
petition must be tiled in this office on
or before 12 o'clock noon of May 10,
1010. and that any person or persons
desiring to be heard thereon must be
in attendance at the oflice of the under-
signed, in the Executive building, Ho-

nolulu, at 12 o'clock noon of said day,
to show cause, if any, why said petition
should not be granted.

D. L. CONKLTNG.
Treasurer, Territorv of Hawaii.

Honolulu. March 1st. 1010.
002 March 4. 11. 1. 2.".. April 1, 8,

15, 22, 20, Mav 6.

NOTICE fO CREDITORS.

The undersigned having been duly
appointed the Kxeciitor of the hist Will
and Testament of John h'oss. late of
Honolulu, in the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, de- -

2v.o':ice i hereby given tn all per-- -

to o resent their claims as'ainst the
,.st;l!(. .,, said John lfos- -, deceased, dulv

u1 ;iM , v nel her sec tired bv
M ortgage or otherwise, to the under-
signed at his olli.-e- . No. !7 Merchant.... : . . .. : ii... 1..1.. .- ' 111 Jiouoieni. Miiwii m- -

inoiiths from the date hereof, or they
win no iiirever narrea.

.(el ail peisi,ns indebted to said
estate til.' hereby reipiested to make
immediate payment to the undersigned
at his -- aid ollice.

Hated, Honolulu. T. II.. .March 2",
ll'lo.

H. M. VOX HOLT,
i:.eiiit..r of the Ltisf Will and Testa-

ment of .lohn b'oss, Heceased.
i'.L'ii March , Ajuil 1, s, 1.3, 22.

QUARTERLY MEETING.
Shareholders of C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

Notice is hereby given that the quar-
terly meeting of the shareholders of
C. Hrevver A; Co., Ltd., will be ht Id at
he ollice of the company in Honolulu,

T. H., on Thursday, April 14, I'.'lo, at
In o'clock a. m.

KICHAK1) 1VKKS,
Secretary.

Hated, Honolulu. April 7, I'.HO."
-- tun

NOTICE.

Notice: Ituring my absence from the
Teiritioy my -- on. I'lciiiciu (I. Smith,
will a t tor me under power of attor-i..v- .

i;i;u. . SMITH.
.:: 1

CLOSING OF TRANSFER BOOKS,

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.

No' ice is hereby given T hai on ac
.met ..f t he : ; : meeting of the

company to lie he!. in San l'i:in on
Wednesday, April loth. HHn, tt.e Hono

i ! raii.-l'- er booi.s will be closed jor
transfers from April br, It'll.', to April
loth. l!'i both dates inclusive.
AI.KXANDKR & HAUAYIX. LTD.,

Honolulu Transfer Agents.
Honolulu. March 2!Ui. 1'jlO. 62J

rni mi pi roo
OR tnv UU01U0

When the Doctors Saw That Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills Were Help-
I

ing This Los Angeles Woman ,

They Advised Her to Continue

the Treatment.
Many women suifer from nervonS'

ness, accompanied by loss of weight and
pallor, shoving that there is a loss ot
nutrition and that the blood is becoming
deficient in quantity or quality. This
is a condition that may be followed by
serious consequences unless corrected.

To cure it the failing nutrition must
be arrested, the patient's weight and
strength built up ami the blood restored
to its normal condition. Hesides good
food, artificial aids to digestion and
tonics it is usual to recommend change
of climate m such cases.

The one remedy that has enred this
condition, strengthened the digestion,
toned up the nerves and made the blood
pure and rich is that described bv Mrs.
M. C. SprmiEof No. 444 Wall street.
Los Angeles, Cr:l.. wJio tells of her
cure by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, as
follows:

Following1 the birth of my child,"
she says. "I was in very poor health. I
was confined to bed more or ls of the
time for a rear. I was verv nervous
and oouidn t tenr the least noise or
exciiemem. r.very i w weeiis 1 wouia oe
nearly insane from pains in mv head.
My heart pained connanally and it v.as j

necessary to tak' morj hii.e to get relief.
Oftentimes the p:tins vv ere so severe that
I could not speak.

-- I was under the rare of fori r dnetors
'

at different times bmv. as not erred. I
'

had been sick f.r a rear or more before
I decided to dron the h.-- tors' na d: I: "S
and give TV. Williams' Pink Piils a trial.
I was h.elW before the first li.ovth
passed as t of psntis lra!,e less severe.
I pained l fie.b "ofjl J my
nsnal we:p Vb' n th do"t rs s"w
that pills xv-!;- be'ping mo they
edvisi 1 iiu- - to 'io-h- on with them.
I did )i ! v. - lv eored.''

Dr. Pills are sold by
all drnparitit;. or sent by mvi, postj)aid.
on reeeijit of pirice. 50 cents per box; six
boxes for .'i..r;0. by the Dr. William
lledirine Company, Schenectady, N. Y

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Wnalua Agricultural Company, Ltd.

The dire, tors of this corporation hav-
ing declared a dividend of ::i per cent..
Dividend No. 24 is due and payable on!
Friday, April l.l. l'.H't to stockholders ;

of record ar the close ot the stock trai
t'er books Friday. April S, lOK1, af 12 in.

Sio.-- traiisi'er books will be reopened
on Saturday, April P.. 1910.

C. II. ATHERTON,
Treasurer Waialua Agricultural Co.,

'
Ltd.

Honolulu. April 7, 1010. 8032

STOCK BOOKS CLOSED.

Honokaa Sugar Co.
The stock books of the Honokaa

Sugar Co. will be closed to transfers
from April St h to the loth, both dates
inclusive. W. I..ANZ,

Treasurer.
Honolulu, April 7, 1010. 5032

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FORE-
CLOSE AND OF SALE.

Under or by virtue of the power of
sale contained in that certain Inden-
ture dated the 2it! day of April, 1001,
made by JAY CHEF, of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu. Territory of Hawaii,
as Mortgagor, to AUtil'sT DKEiEK,
also of said Honolulu, as Mortgagee,
and of record in libc:- - 2l;0, pages 102-10- 4

in the Hawaiian iiegistry of Con-

veyances, which mortgage was assigned
l.o- the said August Dreier to August
Dreier. Limited (an Hawaiian corpora-- j

tiou), by Indenture dated the oth day
j of November. Ioo7. and of record in

liber 20o. pages 111 dtii, in said lo'gis--
y ;' and pursuant to Section 2101

(Chapter I '.','.) of the Revised Laws of
Hawaii, the undi'i'signed. said August
Dreier. Limited, the present owner and
holder of said mortgage, hereby gives
notice that it intends to foreclose the
said mortgage for condition broken, to
wit : the ot principal ami i

interest secure..! hv the sael niort gage,
when due.

Notice is hereby likewise given that
the property conveyed by the said iiiOit-o;o- e

will be oid at public auction at
ttic a iciion loom.-- of .lanns !'. Morgan,
s."7 Kaahumai u street, iioiioeilu afore-
said, A net ieuiei r. on .aturday. the I0ih

v ot ,.nl, il'io. :,; iBi.r.i' o ci"ci
-

The livojno'tv couveved bv the said
Inol't gage cli-!-- t s ,, ;

All that cot a in !! or parcel of land
-- iliiaie on the Si lit ! erly corner of
1,'iver am I Heietauia streets (as extend-
ed'!, in Honolulu. Island of Oahu, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, and bounded and partio-ulail-

ieciibcd as follows, tovvit:
l'leginning at the South corner of

Kiver street and I'.eretania street (as
eNtended) as shown on lov eminent
Survey's Kogistered Map Number 1 :,.S4,

and running
S. ill!- - '',.y V,. true r.n'.j feet along

the Southwest side of Hei-etani- a

street extension;
S. ."o" I1 4' AV. true ."0 feet along

Koena ;

N. I'.tc ."i.',i. V. true ."7 feet along
Koena. to Hiver St.;

Thence to the initial point along the
Kast side of I.'iver street.

Containing an ar-:- i of Jtloil s.piare
feet, more or less.

Teims: Cash. 1'nited States Cold
( '.till ; deeds a' cxpeiis,. of pu ! c ha ser.

1'or further particulars, a'.lv to
Holmes. Stanley ' )Uon. K a a lm in a n 11

Honolulu, attoiiievs for the as
-- ignee. or to .laiue I'. Morgan, liotio-llihl- .

': act ioneei .

Hated .it Hon. !,;. 1. this Mti, day of
Ma'.'h. H'lH.

A '( ; ssT ii!'i;i i;i. i.im IT KD.
Hv I". A s'HA KIT'.!;.

T's I'i esbiel,'. .

v,d .1. w vl.!)i;iix.
Its Secretary.

s.;;. M j.,. 1,1 i! 1
. s.

-,

READ THE ADVERTISER,

WORLD'S NEWS DAILY

EDITOOS HERE

National Association May Make
Visit to Hawaii as

Side Trip.

The National Editorial Association
president. Editor IJaumgartner of the
Santa Ana Register, is making every
effort to have the next session of the
association in California, and if he is
successful, will arrange a side trip to
Honolulu. Wherever the association
meets in annua! session, a side trip is
always taken. When the meeting was
held in New Orleaii-- , a jarge party took
a side trip to the 1'anama Canal.

The matter was before the promotion
committee yesterday. The committee
felt that, a visit from a delegation of
so important an organization would be
of much benefit to the Islands. Mr.
I taumgart ncr, however .thought tlmt
the committee should see its way clear
to raise from three to five thousand
dollars to be used in advertising, or t
seen re a cut rate on the steamer. The
committee did not take to the money
feat ure with anv alacritv, but thev
will as-i- st tin' editorial president
swiiio his excursion our here.

;n vote the matter wa- - referred to
the parent l...di,- -. the chamber of com- -

moive and merchants' association, for

. p 4:1.. Dated March g'.t. I'.i 1m.

Krnst Lindcinann by Atty to l!er-iia-

I' F Schultze. I.'ci; Lots 4 and
, I.' I -- itO I '... I." 'P .
1 " " '"- -' I'1-- '

uuanu Ave.- - Honolulu. Uahu; ,.,i!).
15 1' 1)a,od M;m'h ,Ma- -

Frank Sail to.- - ailil wf to l.'lilotl L iau
& S-,- Assn of Haw. Ltd. M; Lot
1 .I k v. and Lot 2.1, Blk i, rents, etc.
Kewalo Tract ,

' ono! ulu. Oahu; 14oo.
15 :'.'!, i '.i'.2. Hated March 22, 1 !?!.

Jonah Kumalae' to Lau Sa-- 11- on.
I.; 2 j,cs land. Kaii'ni. louo! n hi, ( a he ;

m v!s at l."iO i.er vr. :i V,S!'. n :571.
i);,.",.,i Nov lo F'oi'.'

j & r to John A Falmer and
wl. Kel: Lots I. u an, I v lilH i,
Iwikiin.i Tract. Honolulu. Oahu; sfoiH'.

li p :!'". Dated March l's. Ililu.
.loseii II Kaimana and wf et al t

. D: !a of.1 i v o e .1 11.1 w I j.iiiii.in....(ir i(0. Jlononiakan, Koinna. ilavvan;
I. etc, !. Dated Oct J

'.oil.
.M:ll:u'a K K,:i "l"1 lxA (A)';t

1); !a iit o)(i. iionotnaKau, io- -

hala. Hawaii; $1. etc. D p SSI.
Dated Oct IS'O'i.

Tidiiehi Hamamura and wf to Win.
Kinrev ' 2 s lOa land and ei'oos on-

same, I'onahawai'. Hilo. Hawaii; Aloou.
li t:;:;. Dated March 22. I'.HO.

Kaamai (w) to Kondo. L; 'A land.
Niole, Kan. Hawaii; 10 yrs at

r. oio. uaieu -- vjoji -- ,per yr. o.j, p
IIII1.

D W Kuilipule to Y Akana, L; 7a

land. Alika. S Kona. Hawaii; M yrs.
o vrs at .." per vr. " vrs at 1G per yr.
P. 323, p 372. Dated 12. !).

William Lemon to Young Men's
Savs Soey. Ltd. M; int in 1 P ..310.
Kul 4 Ki.'X, "Waihee. Maui; '5100. P.

320. p Dated A f r i 1 .", IS'oO.

CONFIDENCE
?r.iu Lonl Chathuro, " r : i li.i.t.
ot growth." !'
in tniiigs thai tiiev see. iuul i'
broad si'i;st. tliev ;.re i'i;.'i't . V."h..t
) : some; lines ci . d !;.:
,,.,t. foit !, .,t P I'l ero l.t 1

i 111. .til. miivtv.
le.si.n aihl f. t to lei"!. j . .

u..;iioti mr ini.-- i . i;; iIV f. . h,
Hied or ri'iiieuy. for 1 ; '

I '

TC iV vc (: s;-- s r
r :;cvei! hv i':? r i. i.i I. -
.. !l tl'.of.'U.llsnf 111,. ':-- !. !

1 l.;t. it r. rocrnl li' .

i ''. if s., ii io vn-h- v
i (

!:;"; au-- if 1 :m cv-- 'a
by ;.:;v of ;he M:a!a;l;: - i v,

i' i com C'.'iv Soli . 1 sh; ll i

t it in full belief in it:
or Id I'.i'p inc." I hi l!:es. I'm. j

V A M IK, f . I? S P R EPA RATIO:;
(it!- - Well its liig-l- re'.iUat v.- -

to !!; iiifi!ic!il ami i .

pc pi.1, vif all civilized ('i.iH.i :.
i 'It'V t l".lst it for t he s't i,:" i'i ; (, .

iii' they triist. in the fa i ; : i r

i:i v s of iiti tire cr in the ae. i n

i.f eolllHion t llillg.-'- . 'i'h is ei!'eei ;

i'o;iodv is pahCiai'it' as ln.ncy a;.
ciiutains ail the curathe jirop-eriie- s

of jiii re Cod Liver hi.
extracted by us from fte-- h

cod livers, (oinliined witli tie
' 'onijiound Syru) of Ilyjiojilios-j.hi'.e- s

and the Kxtracts of Malt
ami Wild Cherry. D ou.ickly

the jioi-o'iou.- -. disease-breedin- g

acids ami other toxic
matters from the syt em ; gives
vigorous appetite and digestion,
nml is infallible in Prostration
following Fevers. Scrofula, Jnllu-enz- a.

Asthma, listing 1 iseaseJ,
and Throat and Lung Troubles.
I )r. V. A. N oun:;. of (

. m.da, :

" Voir tasieio.-- s p i 11 cf
(ant i:vef til Las o "r.
finri!v sa; ; .far- .; v

pa; ! l.av iiig I..--

T is a proline; vi'
: ';'!!('.' of n Cy a

HI after t oe ' i! S '
treat Itietit ;av' !... ,

i

if".! :

vain. Subl 1 v : 'lit l .I 13

THE EAGLE

CLEANING, DYEING and
PRESSING WORK?

FOET AND KUKTJI STBEETS

I
i a i tt ::. .

t
Atlas Assurance Company of London. fc "

Kew York Underwriters' Agency. f
Province "Washington Insurance Com-- ,

pany. f ' I

65
New England Mutual Life Insurance;.! Alfred Mno.,m to .1 s p.alley

Company of Boston. I Frank s Dodge and wf to P.Khop Thfi Ynknnnmn 7.npripRnnk I f
i ii u i uaunuiiiu uuuuiu uuuii kin 1 K
apital (Paid up) Yen 24,000,000 I

Reserve Fund Yen 15,940,00 f
HEAD OFFICE YOKOHAMA. '.

The bank buys and receives for eol- - st

etion bills of exchange, issues Drtftl i
and Letters of Credit, and transact I I
general banking business.

The Bank receives Local Deposit!

lias new a'l.miou win .give i ne miu i :

accommodations for more than double!
the present eapucitv of the main build
ing. The commencement of work on

the addition depends largelv upon the
condition of tourist t.avel.' The news
that the coastwise suspension bill had j

l.eei. re,.ite,1 t: vi 1 . v to the lionsei
yesterday was pleading' infonnnt ion to
Mr. Young, for upon the suspension of i

the coa-fwi- se law Mr. Voting believes
that his hotel projects can be enlarged;
ami made to pay. . j

Mr. Young is now completing two;
luiiidso-ii- e coTtag.-- on the old Queen
jimm property nearly oppo-it- e the M"o-- I

na Hotel, and these with two old)

mo'iat oi:s tor titty or sixty guet. A

fine tennis or series ()f courts
has been laid there, j he cocoamit grove
taken :; T o t ws r i 11 r e. I i m- ve
culls laiil. I'oai! wa vs insla'icil .1 im

1
.1.

handsome pavilion ere.-1e- fur the use
of guests Tij watch the tenuis game.

. .....- -

REAL FRTATF TRANsfinTinr-Ji- ........ .

Kntetvd of Record April 7. Ii10. j

II II n mm,1 wf t,, .1 i,,, vi
Yong Kwoiig Tat to YV Tin Van.. R e i

V Tin Van to D L Kahaleaahu.. l)'s

h Kanamu Awai and hsb to Tsn- -
j

lan V Chov ) j

Waiakaalai and hsb to Mrs Keo- -

ahti Kerinni J) i

Oahu OoMetre bv Trs to Minnie K
rhipnian D

Minnie K ('hipmau to Trs of Oahu
College M

Loi Koon Chan and wf to M'ary
V Simersoa

Sauniel Parker by Atty to T .1

Vitzpatrii'k IvYI

.1 H Schnack and wf to William K

Simerson 1)

Stephen Mahaulii and wt to Wil- -

lia-- K S'liiev-o- n

Kekaikuihala Mahaulii and hsb to
William K Simerson D

1)

rilst . i.-.- i D
Lauiauu Mai-ken.i- and h-- b to

P.ishop Trust ( o. Ltd M

Reeorde 1 March 20. 10M.
Vim llamui Voting Co. Lid. to A li

Cknsyer. kel; 4 cylinder Model .1 Ford
b'uiialioui. No. 1201, Tor "of Hawaii-- .

Si'.oti. 1! 32'.'. p 3-- 7. Dut-- d Maw-- 2- -.

10IO. i

Vou am in Vou ii o Co. Ltd, ;o E AT
i

W 1, Kel: I cylinder .Model i" I'leeuas
Flyer Touring Car No. 1 ."."('.. i);;'iiu;
$;jo."".o. M 2.20. p :7. Dated Much
2- -. !01i.

Virginia 1. McLe,.,l and h-- b ; i"i
i. A t'r v- - to : s i ;,ifi.a. 1: Ai. :;.

Knl 111. and Ku 21, bidgs. Ku
kai I loM,,!iiji. ( la'ia ; p..r It I' losl.
bMg-- . .'I.', ':u.-yar- St. Honolulu. 'a
in: ; t l.Mta hind, bldgs, etc. Kahiwahi- -

lie. ' I .1. ;'a. ' 'a (or. :'d in--

Ai:dr.-ob- and wt ;.. I li sciina.-ii- ,

r Part 2. 2. !,' I' Kul
.i i .

; a a in iloioCula. O.iim;
M ;:20. Paled Eeb 20. 1010.

i Ii Dav'- o- and !.l ID
' . 1. vaaod:, 1 ; Lot f. Dili 10,

I:i li, ill'. ,,!. buiohru. oahu; spio.
r. ,-. p D.,!ed Maidi 22. l'.'l'C

i: , n u I M K l ,, .

" A; o.ncral power-- . I! .,..1. . ,..
Mav I. 1 '.!...'. ... . i..,1, n; a n n ov v y o

r. Sub I ' A; power- - granted May

- WM i; :;:', p Dated Man--

,M- -'

ii l.' i I to Hime.ii i i ' "
1; I,,,t I'.lk of. rents, etc, Kainini-.-

Tia.t. Hoiioiuiu. Oahu; 4"o. H l'.2'i,

p Dated March 2. 1 0 n.

.lac ib S liadey and wf al to .1

Alfred Magoon. Tr. M: 12(oo sM f! of
Kul 7. and h Ps H'"0 and 10-jS- . Lot
j.i. Wilder Ave. Jlonoluhi. Oahu; (.ir 4:1

I' V , Alapai St. loiioiulu. Oahu;
v -- i.i.k in I'lU'tiTv, .iii'-- , tix- -

Hated March
'J-

i

'.. V "

Honvat
;:.M. 1' M

I'
V,. i- i- !, ..ol w f Km i;

i M V i o. I .1. : :n-- ' 57 r
and 1. .cut- - t ' Hi.
,,,,!;,!. ( l; I; - :' ci
!.-- . d M.im-I- ;..

Km.- -' I..'!. 'i::iii': by Atty ..,

manu P i" iMz", i.'!-- ; Lots 4 and 5

..f Ap 2, T !' 7624. r0cey K?t Tract,
i A v H.vsr.l.ilti. Oahu; .'tC'0.

Ci

f

i fi-

ll C

'II
Ae,i

Cit

Iio;

n

HO

iid Head OfBce Deposits for fixed p ,'
rioda. f 4

111!

1

11

Aetna Fire Insurance Company.
National Fire Insurance Company.
Citizens' Insurance Company (Hartford

Fire Insurance Company).

London Assurance Corporation.

Pure Hawaiian Gream

Scrupulous cleanliness, plenty
of iee and constant care make
our cream satisfactorily. Our
customers appreciate it, as some

believe CHEMICAL PRESER-

VATIVES injurious.
( all up

THE POND DAIRY, TEL. 890,

or MAY, LEVY or DAY & CO.

Recei vi

A New Line of

PSISS

DarolCLASPS

E Qualify (Juaranreed.

Popular Prices.

J. A. R, Vieira & Go.

Phone 512. 115 Hotel St.

Local Deposits $ 25 anu upwardi toi t
one vear at rate of 4 per annum. I ?

neaa tiurce ueposits i en zo ana w
wards for one-tiai- f year, one year, two

years or three years at rate of 4

per annum.
Particulars to be obtained on appk

cation.
Honolulu Oflice 67 S. King Street.

M. TOK.IEDA, Manager.
P. O. Bos ICS.

William O. Smith
Trust Department

ESTATES MANAGED, EEVXNTJB

COLLECTED. LOANS AND S

VESTMENTS MADE. .)

f
Fire Insurance

tho

VGENT FOE ENGLISH HA WABAS j
TINDEEWITEEB. I'A

; s; 2-
-

Real Estate
FOE SALE.

FIoue and lot on Q jarrj H treet opf .

Normal School. b. - Filj !lr, :ii,'s, aid-- e. iois.', u.igoii.
EOYS SUITS. INFANTS' WEAR,!,.-.,- . ,,t n.,,,,,',,!-- , Wit., lied . Ltd.

MISSES' DRESSES. Km ' d .Mak. -- ' iah:i;

The latest styles for Spring and Sum
mer Seasons.

K. L Wong Dry Goods Store;;

nunuuii 1 mil 1

& ROOFING

PETER HIGGINS, Manager.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED V ;

WORK GUABA2 '
Office 1039 Bethel, Near Hotel

ORIENTAL DRY GOODS

YFF f!H4N A CO

Corner King and Bethel Streew -

eitv

32 Hotel Street, opp. Bethel.

Wing Tai & Co.
Contractors and Builders

Furniture. Wall Paper. Fainting
1216 Nuuaca Ave.
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THE PACIFIC COMMEr.CIA:

WHAT THE FRE33 AGENTS SAY

LOCAL BREVITIES. T7'OUR laundress 1 I
T INDESTRUCTABLEiNNA Y may be a "jewel"

The - i. I. P. M .. -- let us hope she
f ..ii at M'Xi'i; tiiil ;.'

,e-.- V,J

!
Beautiful fanu-e-

-clsss

Apartment Hotel

laspectiou Invited.

'". oio, p.. r. o. p..
! ii '. K : r; j; ' reel .

f ll i nr.
knh, ,'n. 2. i. n.
i!u Foboxvs' h:iSi
u thirty.

'U-- h ThiMl.- -
-- lu1,

11 ;u..: - Alox- -

.. , ( trder of Kn-- !

it Fra li-- nit v liaU.
at

ve-- t v "ranl-- '
Hnndorp' on the

-- i. i " 'i'T in r a ihI

is.

Nevertheless, there are
some things you may not
care to entrust even to
her lace handkerchiefs,
for example;, colored
goods; or, possibly a shirt-
waist of more than ordin-
ary beauty.

Such articles as these
you will do well to wash
yourself with Ivory Soap
and lukewarm water.

Ivory Soap
994ioo Per Cent, Pure

10

; I.

it. w
i .v -

FOR MEN
Beautiful Colors Carefully Woven.

Every Pair Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction,

Solid Shades, Reinforced Heels and Toes.

A box for : : : : $2.00
Three Pairs : : : : $ 1 .00

Mrs. C. J- -
McCarthy, Prop.

Telei-Lon-
1 i- --'.

I

n SB"-"

tew v, sr -
cv A. M .. is

ven-- t iett y his
second ;:

' i it

I ! t ere
i tV.tur

t.i !:ih- in, tin'
an i est r;i !

nig Choice ?

Is;iebf,t Ira.d of s ; r Ly;;;

onlv Scotch vhkey !;-"-
-; "

L'ir!- l- ..

Sa:r.ple3 can be frarc-- y can- -

ir' at

I
POI LUNCHEONMISS DONOVAN

iSva's Toggery
LTD.

Elks' Buildinrg;, King Street
Phone G51

ami KlriEIPILI SALE
ad. en. For the Benefit of the

T KAPAHULU'A tn l;;ivi'
u!i a

ii. hii- - i'l'fli

'

v tlU (EPISCOPAL) WOMEN'S GUILD,

r P- i- n V PI

u a uu.
. iiixjiiy

r ::; ,",'I!,i,'' Lidies of th Missionary Union.
V: SATURDAY, APRIL 9,

iv M in" From 12 to 3 P. M.,
"

V,! IN EMMA SQUAP.E.
, f., j j;,,.t v Music l'V the Hawaiian Bawl.
; '.:h.f.. .'f 50 CENTSo TICKETS - - -

'

t t

, :, f iviiviiivr r.'t - ' '.;

' "T i'f '' If. !lit' - ,

i i" mi in i ! V .'t "

ii. in will ! c in v.-- t u
H Al!';rii.'-- . t!M' i

E! VA070 Mavmakea
p. O. P"S

KiE? :

Flior.e

The Park Theater.
Ma t ; t h.-- mmf I.i.nditti, xv!', .

t'i's: ivai of t he
'. I). Adams that

ilhi-trat- ed ma- -

i :.''i-- t ii wit h his
, ,1 .wL. f.sr ..lin- - P"

v un.-- ..r" f.itn. is.'-.- Iiiu j

tli.mt,-!- . A Wild Wet , QUALITY IS EVERYTHING

THE i

HAWAIIAN ANNUAL FOR 1910. ;
ftut "bigser and better tfcn

Price 73 Cents, or $3.00 per.;;,
dozen. Orders for mailing promptij at- - i ... .

postpaid, 85 Cts.tended to,

KDUe's Hist, of Sandwich Is., long ,

out 'of print P"ce or raaxled to A
, '.;A 1 00 each. .

in ;f ...mi- - t i ask to see our latest in ia'ues am;
f ;.;.,) , j.?,,, j Geuts' fine Stationery received by S. Sn'rs, the l.an.1, ' "" t':" ;

a piaiio of Mr. n;," 't'T
v-- '

itiiui. lie as- -
'

I H" rav-:-
; WALL, NICHOLS LTD.

J
E )

Paiclkatrdl
BU-AC-

K.

C AND J

- Mr. :! to copies will j t!""" v

i,!(t;,, i S'."':a! r"ii rt' f '

Hawaiian iois iic, tp'"6 "" t -- ...- ;;i

collection of legends ind tradi- - p,
tioS.of the Islands yet compiled pnce

( .
'

;

$175, or mailed to any ddrew at $10 j tl (

,. i.ritj;r:tin. ne lu tans haxe r
i nr.'.--; f, j' t an. cli.-u- i t t:a- - r Haace-- .

,: -- ow evening; at tt(l((ilf. ,,.lvo :1 u,,.,t hit. A
I, me in uuauu,mnv f W:nt. , Carden in

3 the big events; H.lrl,j Mj.,,0.,,.s jl5 ,.t with fa- -- the afternoon j rt,,t !lt the Park, and will dfdiuhf

Great Reduction Sale
DRY GOODS,

BEGINS TODAY 8:30.

CHAN KEE & CO.
Hotel Street.

each. VaiU- -

uauient. prizes ti)l, andioni-- tonialf and tomorrow
THOS. O THETJM. Publisher. Honoluln

"Tloweholders ,1-'- . the games to niiftit. the jleinott-- ' sisters wii; :ipjie:.ir
as

.y.i.i: '

t. lii.xvr.l :y
xv.. i tU xv as
and a va;
Of.iiai: thf

A Cenerous Offer.
ner where wit

as other things.
..f is anticipated,

music, literary
-- IN- ii YAM AT0YATint the niana.'r of ' i:" Ktnpire

GLASS AND POTTERY ALL KINDS OF SHIRTS AND
PAJAMAS MADE TO ORDER.i ri'ul.'r. ami .a. it v i times will hM

.; , j. i. T . i ., fr ' ' ilinnpr is

1216 Fort St., just above OrpheumLong and narrow, short and broad ,,;vcn to brlni members and
. ;.ta -- hfr fronds t.tf-.'b- . t m tha-- Ltreater
lor lines or roses, iui v ;

i, if tested in club
i lli rir-i- . "t on,- - nnJ nil nf thp beauties

TAN
unquestionably the BEST SHOE for the requirements of the

College Chap
Business Man and

xra. iusuHou v- .- ..... a tl a

of the floral kingdom that bloom in Ha- - j

PERSONALS.

The.-rer- . on Hotel -- treet, is :n sympathy
xxith. th.' n.eiiii-er- of the Hawaii Yaeht
''!ul in tlieir eftoit to le"'p Honolulu
on the sportsmen "s ;n: is evideiii'ed
liy the ntVer ma h' by Mr. (')verend to
lot the club hav the theater and talent
for one nieht. This is to be his dona-
tion to the cause, and the t oys appre-
ciate it.

A committee has the ma'ter in hand,
and arrangements are nf' made xvith
the best local talent to appear at the
Ktnpire that niiit. tie date of which
has nor been definitely fixed. The chair-
man of the committee is !:ov arranging
tiie details aiid planning sensational fea-
tures for the even-- xvhiih is to be
made a social a flair with a de luxe
stamp. The is receiving

Oatton, Neil! & Company, lid.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.

Queen and Richards Streets.
Boilers with charcoal-iro- n or

steel tubes. General ship work.

waii net.

Prices for simple styles, as low as 25

cents and you will be surprised what
I J. V. M

this small sum will buy.
b'Tit of the chain

en quite ill dur-- ,

but is iniprov- -
ll!l

(Our window is brim full of

SPECIALS AT $1.00. .T. !,n II. u'.d f - t for San
"si't 'lnv i L'i H will sail on the

Kf ' f,,r i'- ; i. he eo.-- to
. - .' ,,.., ,;ti r s

Glazed Seenio
Postal

Fish Postcarii
Largest Souvenir

Store in the Pacifie
Open Nights.

Man About Town

McINERNY SHOE STORE
Fort Just Above King Street

u the season. much ertcourasicmvnt fr-.- tue people.T'a'tf !v xv.:'
a ! T

W, W, DIMOND & GO , LTD.

53-5- King Street, Honolulu

and there is every nw:caion that the
club will have it full meaere of suc-ci'-i-

A comidete proeiam will be pub
Hawaii & South

Seas Curio Co.,

Young Building.AIM OKU WANTS TO lish, .1 in this column as soon as it. is
JADE JEWELRY CHANGE HIS NAME: a nan ue!.

Bishop Street. Next to Cable Office

'
d RUSSIAN MAIDENn has petitione

FINDS A HUSBAND
YOU CAN'T EXPECT

Half-Starve- Hair to Grow. Growth
Demands Food. Feed Your Hair With

( loveri i xv !: ,:n to change lii

f .k Dominis. The
approve the
already done so.

- (.,f ieen "s secretary.
t.tly from a trip

hi

tr?
I'M

i

rt
V

!

si I

1

tit
in
fli

.1

1'
1

'it
5
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(if
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Fashionable the World over.
Chinese or English Pattern?.

BO WO, the Jeweler
Hotel, between Smith and Nunann

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE

NOW ON AT

BLOM'S

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER

Sold by all Druggists.

PYTHONETTE HAIR BRAID

Ai

One of th- - c"n:!;e-- - of the Russian
maidens who n rived in the )it- -t lot of
the sf-on- c OiiH'nf at of imtnigvanto
from Manchuria is r:o lon-- er bothering

her fiettv head w'fh demands upon the
pla!:t"rs, or retusine- to work upon
plantations, or i ii II i'1 sendiiiir rep-- l

e- -, n a t i x e to Washington, for she is
mi-tia- .s of a home in Honolulu. Sue
hfcaeie the wife of a xoune Ilonoiula
;na n T he ot!e r da Xf

Her husband - nf Ku-sia- n decent,
his lather being a I,'u- - ait and hi-ii- i..

in-- ;i ll,'!': n;ir. lb' arrixf.i here sev

coal r.z I CSIT.
And Hair-Covere- d Turban Frames for

the new styles in hairdressing at

EHLERST,

THERE IS NO BETTER MEAT,

NO BETTER FISH, OR DELICATESSEN

IN A CALIFORNIA MARKET THAN WE SELL.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

oncepcion a nd

are more than
. ,)f ,,fi coal of

of n.ft'narea
.it "a7 -f-- "e

meteis. or ab.HttIII! IIt I WALES' VISIBLE ADDING
AND LISTING MACHINE

era! month-- w

x fs be t ,Vlni manner :n
d wii.d.e.vs. His :ft!i-

;t fr.
HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.

Alexander Young Building
so. i !'i r

rxftifs tna'NEW
ARRIVALS

;s i If o w
i .t f la--

candinavia Bellini Metropolitan Market,
VV. P. Heilbron, Prop.

Telephone 45

va a
i hie:.g.XV f XV

16 MERCHANT STREET.

Coffee Roasters

jt

OLD

Kona Coffee
A SPECIALTY.

V

NEW CREAM E'vSLISH SERGE.
a- - t hen m

for T. a dies' j

"'I ii'ches
. rl.e" an

HONOLULU IRON WORKS Co-age-
nts.

When Tired of I'laving With

"TOY" VACUUM CLEANERS

see me a.boat a Man's size

WILSON FEAGLER " ARE0 "

.rrx'e;; -

- !;:.'!' i

NAVY BLUE FRENCH SERGE.

NEW HATS, coast StylesH Sf

NEW PARASOLS. NOW Al

. UYEDA, Nuuanu St.,1 1 r ,,..
n it f ia!

t he

P. (.). Ih-- PH. Agent.

Regal Shoes
are best

REGAL SHOE STORE
COBS Bit KINO AND BETHS;

b in if
to

BRAHMA CLOTH SUITINGS.

If you desire to send some
woice old coffee to friends in trie j

s ates, call or us. We can sup- -

Pryou. !

The Star Dyeing and t'eaninghop
221 tetania Stree near Alakea.

Telephou
. .xr t r--

SPITEFUL.ie, tiff n Drown, j

- f.r- - -- n. i fiind'
sf yen :vt i.es xv;: f :

uAi SIDE OF - TKKF.l

NEW MODELS
IN

MADAME IRENE

I

I

I

No

REAL ESTATE
.

martin Grunc
. .

s" Mer. bai:: S. Tel. 7 -

1 XV f
" '.

'

Ye. "i
eoMeotlcn vi-h the f'

"h.-to-

NEW LINGERIE CRESSES.
"he street fr.

.. ..

HONOLULU HORSE-COLLA- R

r a orrlDV; w a : r
Worbs. T.

F,ne Wines and Liquors
LOVEJOY 8c CO.

902 Nuuanu Street.
Telephone 308.

ahu Ice & Electric Cc.

I
Rennant Sale

NOW ON
Don't Miss It

The oc'y HAND--
M D hi Cielar-- 1

ci .id in Tlonolnl .1

CORSET
JORDAN'S

REMOVAL NOTICE. '

IV.Ii

are at our
factory.

Plantation work
solicited. Write
r;s for prices.

210 Vineyard,
Cor. of Emma.

p...re?at.bi
!: ' rde.-.se- ti"f, iSmmI; "iJX' " '.jh! SACHS DRY GOODS CO.

1 1 FY

t
Oft
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illTamcOCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY TIMETABLE.
?7 serriee to San Fr.aco and Saa Francisco to Tahiti, connecting wlta TJ.

8. S. Co. of N. Z.. Ltd., for New Zealand (Y7eilington).
bs if"T rr Hno'- :' : l '' -- 7. 'JaT lfh, and every twei:'y-on- e 'lays.

65i, fLrit-cL.- -, sinzle, 8. F.; 1110, first-clas- round-trip- , S. F.: 1235, first-cl- a,

roundtrip, Tahiti C. BREWER & CO., LTD., Genl. Agtf.

'KER
33

HALSTEAD & CO.

S'ock Brokers

9gl FOF.T ST.2EET

HONOLULU STOJK EXCHANGE

moose i r Stocks, Bonds1
AND

Real Estate
Member Honolulu Stock

WATSOfc NAVIGATION COMPANY'S SCHEDULE, 1910.

Direct service between San Francisco and Honolulu.

From San Francisco: For San Francisco:
Apri! i Lurline April 12 Lurline
April 19 Wilhelmina April 27 Wilhelmina
March 4 Lurline May 10 Lurline
May 17 Wilhelmina May 25 -- Wilhelmina

ana Bond IWf i
Pa:. L'p

(- j.CM il:

S3 MERCHANT STBEETfe I
P''B - TeIepJwj

BARGAINS IN REaTesuB'
.:ui neat e-- tti, &ba ..n , H J

MshcanTue
I C. Brew- - ; i o

j zn. ....
: i.:rr:

4b vv js
' 'An it r.gi r,

.lorioda' ?t n ias
j :Th ii'Tr.ier. Id'o:: f I'.

i Palama. ilrtvO.

FOR SALE.

MA NO A VALLEY New ttree-bedroc- bungalow In process
of construction near car line. Choice elevation f4.000.00

MANOA VALLEY Two-stor- y house three bedrooms moun-

tain ana mai.ne view. House mcdern, grounds well im-

proved $5,500.00

MANOA VALLEY Building lots. We have two bargains in
building sites $950.00 and $2,000.00

MAKIKI DISTRICT-T- wo bargains in homes. .$3,000.00 and $3,500.00

FOR LEASE.

For further particulars applv to
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., Agents, Honolulu. Smnil cottage aad lot (lOomnJl

j beant. fruu trees. Nuuann A 4tv

2;

2
2

20
I?)
I . j
2.

Rhuk'i ...

.hi,
i , -

tj
"".

i.O ' r
i. 0, 0

'..".
Wi i"

i.i'0.om.'

75 .(
I I'-)

,;so.co .

i j parrs of the town. ""

A house and lot f 109x192) il
street. Price $3).0. A baTI

Kcioa
icPr- - ! t L:t!

Oah u o
' l'K". rue
Oi fngar C ' :i ..
Olowaln

CANADIAN - AUSTRALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE.

FOX FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. , FOB VANCOUVER
SIABAMA A PEEL 29 MAKURA APRIL 26

UAKUBA MAY 27! MAY 25
I

Will al t Fanning Ilsnd.
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD., General Agents.

J. H. SlimC, 137 Merchaat.
for a terra of FRtukai -- i'.e .l.an

I Vacac
i tAlH
I ' ep eteo
I hknetr

A rooming house near town furnished to lease
years good opportunity for the right party.

FOR RENT.
A. J. CAMPBEuTj

Wa:alua Arri o..
i Wailuiu i.mu.

lrX
y

IX

1

1 s

J
IC1

a

STOCKS and BONDS IfSeveral furnished houses for periods of four to six month.
Rentals S60.00 to S100.00 per month. i

Wa raariHi''
VVHir-ue- UK'' M.ii....

Vistellaneoi s
Inter-If-lan- d ? t o

HKT i CO H ...
H Kl sLi'ri ot i

Mntui 'o
ahik'J BuU.e" 'o

NaLiku Kr.boer i. o .

ORAL Co
Milo P.. C- - . fM. .

i'5

I".

-; 1,1V,

li'.UOi:

.W

1

y l- -j-'-

.uc

i --,'.. :

oo ooc
i 1 ;

nit Our

AMERICAN - HAWAi'AN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

FKOM NEW YORK TO HONOLU' TJ, ria Tebuantepec, every lixth day
Freisnt received at all times at me Company'i Wharf, 41st Street, South
Brocclyn.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONOLULU DIRECi'.
SL 3. NEVA DA X, to sail May 3

FXOM SEATTLE AND TACO MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

8. 8. COLUMBI AN, to sail April 8

S. S. ALASKAN to sail April 20

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO DIRECT:
. S. NTVADAN Carrying Passengers to sail April 10

r further information apply tc
H. HACSFELD & CO., LTD., Agentt. Honolulu.

C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

79 MERCHANT Vt.

Member Honolulu Stuck txehi

Represented on the Bsstf

by Joseph Andrade.

"Waterhouse Trust" hilo R R " ,C rn
Hoi;iiiii,u Bu-w.c- g &

Mi.ti;. o o'd ...
Haw Pi ir

Haw Trr 4 p f Fir
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets, Honolulu.

WE WILL NOT SELL Dffl
1 i,

''X
I

r tr r r tf i' if r if

ADDING CASH REGISTERS

Why?A. .

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO., AND TOYO KISEN KAISHA.

Btmra of the above companies will eall at Honolulu and leave thii port
ana r about the dates mentioned below:

( lf,,. 4

lR Tt;! 4 1' r,f- -
fnn.r.ns 1 5 .,( r

H. w T'.--r 4V l' '..'"On. (00
Haw Ttr 4H p c l.tur.X'jt,;
Haw ter:-!;,i'- I.044.H0'1

al Heet iirt i.e- - '

l o f, , v ; H, C.C
Han akua I;t--- o

I'ippe1 ilstcti ) .... KO.K'O.
'Kn!!. I rnKtio::

' S- - 7: p c i'fti.1 ?4&.c
HiWrt!iHii Irrigation

iv.'Ay . 5",ref
Haw orii sucar

'o 5 t c l 24v,C0C
Hilo R RtSs ! M'iit '

ot lv 1 5 .coo eve

Armv andX 11 111 VJ.V
We are selling total adden riJ Navy NewsFOR BAN FRANCISCO.

CHINA ..APRIL 2
MANCHURIA APRIL

FOR THE ORIENT.
KTPPON MARU APRIL 12
SIBERIA APRIL 18
CHINA APRIL 26

.04 V

1 '
K4 , t4 .4 .J .t ,4 t t ,st tt

less price.

The Waterhouse Ci,ArRIL 36 itCHIYO MARU
LIEUT. QUINLAN TO

1 4- -

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., Agents.

Hn K K , '.! ,v
xt:i n i5s i "5 "',i.0j:

Hf.nmna o ti pr; 4V.CUC I 3'--.
Ho" A ' b U".'.or i

KhiimI R. O's... 5 Co . '. 0
intch n !. O

Mc Bryde sua 0J. .. (v i'Km.OOt v-- '-

Mutiih itl OS0 i..t

Agents National Cash Begisttc Cr

Talk

by

WIRELESS
Office open on Suunday mornings

from eight until ten.

I 1

I 3 Hunt & rioge I

Piui! Fnninonrc orrl viimili.liB
CRUSHED ROCK AND ROCK SAND.

U K A ' b S j. 2. a,. tc ...
tOatlu iUga, t'oSp c fc,r.c'--
OlaaSiiKar oO'C.. 2.VU.0O,
r'arific Suxar ."! ill j

rn I vy-.c-

Pioneer M:!i ' o 5 T i :.9i,r. ...
Waialua e (o Sf f' t 4i''.rK:A. I

DO RECRUITING DUTY

Lieut. Dennis Ouiulan, Fifth Caval-

ry, has been designate.! for general
duty and will proceed to l,f-ferso- n

Barracks and report at the ruit

depot at that city. Lieutenant
tuin!an was admitted to practise in

the circuit courts of the Territory sev-

eral months ago. and only this week
was also admitted to practise in the
United States court.

Ashton Potter to Marry.

'COLORADO SPRINGS, March 2.

Hustace-Pec- k Company, Ltd.
63 QUEEN STREET. PHONE 295.

m. - mvtA AaMrti oil nn to r tho 1 tT7 T!st.1- -

Irrigation, Railwavs, Land 8nmi
Etc. . '

1139 Fort St. Honolnh.

i nates civen on all kinds of road work and grading. Reasonable prices.
23.125 on $100 paid. T54 per cent,

paid. Redeemable at 103 at maturity.
SPaid up. t42ij, seller 10. Classified Advertiser::

Want Ads., two lines, one tima, 10 Ml .

1FOR SALE. V
FIRST-CLAS- surrev, almost iw,&

Albsrt F. Afong
S32 FORT STREET.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
BOUGHT AND SOLD

one pony with Mexican saddle;

The wed.linjr of Mrs. Grace Depew and;
Ashton Howard Potter, both of Broao-- !

moor, will take place at noon April 8

at Mrs. Depew 's home, according to;
good authority. The couple will at once j

sail for Kurope, and atter a trip of two
or three months will return to make
their home in the bride's handsome new;
bungalow. Loins complftcil at a cost of!

c animal is very gentle and suitibfe Tv
smal.' ehildreu. Address K. &,9f 4

HEAVY AND LIGHT DRAYING

We have superior facilities for the delivery of freight from the
teaviest where a traction engine is necessary, to the lightest piece.
Get, onr Prices.

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION AND DRAYING CO., LTD.,

Office Queen St., next to Inter-Islan- d offices. Telephone 281.

office.
--4-

uaflu It
FLOWERS of all descriptionsiv P.. Lippin-- iwards of 2iH.iHM. .1"1 iu pois. t lanis reniea.PROFESSIONAL CARDS.md C larence ".cott will Lest rnan Classified Advertisements

Want Ads., two lines, one time, 10 cento.
er iiarden. King street near Tisr. '

Square. P. O. box 1004. $ 1Hamlin will Le the only other witness
it is said.

Mr. Depew was divorced here from;
liiinsim Dct.cw in .lanuarv. lVMi't, and YOUNG BOAK: pure bred: repsteC

MUSIC.
vr. KARL VINCENT (Hamburg

and Royal Academy of
Music, England). Lessons in Piano,
Singing. Organ, etc. Studio, Room
17. Kapioiani Bldg. Residence 1634
Nuuanu Ave. Phone 142S. 8605

66
mule foot (solid hoof) ; the only to' ' 1
of hogs that will not take ctofc '

Price .:.'. Palmer, 7th and Maa J

Mr. potter was divorced from Mrs.
Potter, formerly Miss. McXutt, in San
Francisco three months later. The pros- -

WANTED.
B()Y or young man; bright and orderly;

good reader ami writer; waces l.'ii
per day of twelve hours; eay work.
Address Order No. 1. this o'.'ice. y:Jiit loa avenues, Kaimuki, Honolulu.Lride i a daughter of the late I

TWO thoroughbred Japanese pn ifCaptain Cioodyear. a millionaire of But'-- j

falo. New York, and Mr. Potter is a
son of the late .Howard Pottei of Browi
Brothers & Potter, New York bankers.
He is a nephew of the late Bishop Po;-- ;

Til RE K rooms suit iM for housekeep-
ing; Waikiki or in town: about
Address K. I)., thi office. 'i:l

4 1." GO HERZER. Teacher of Singing
Studio, Love building, Fort street,
opposite convent. Residence tele
phone 1301.551

ter. (ianson l.'epew, rormer nuM-an- ot
Mk Depew, is a nephew of former
United States Senator hyuncey Depew.

Address F.,

Apply 130o King St. - f j
DIAMONDS and jewelry bought,"'

and exchanged. J. Carlo, fort .

HITCHCOCK'S "Hawaii and Its )
canoes," the most complete pKt" 3
tion in existence bearing on tlx Pi' J
logical formation of the Territwjijs ,i

it relates to volcanoes. HaadwiJ
illustrated, $2.00 at HawaiiaaGa- -

WHITE governess,
office.

this
V524THE aggage-ma- n

Has No Smokestack.Torpedo Boat

DRAMATIC.
MARIE KENNY; private lessons; act-

ing, elocution vaudeville songs
stage and ballroom dancing grace
culture. 175 Beretania. Phone 33.

lo boat without
distinct advant- -

NAPLES. A toi-p- .

funnels, having threePERSONAL ATTENTION TO ALL ORDERS)
Co.. Ltd.. 82 Kini? street Naes over tne present type ot uoat, is i

i a rmtTrvr.
J'C

A PONY OPTIMUS press, bed .?
inches. Has made money for --1"!

si on to be-- launched at the royal dock-var- d

at aeoonling to a

CLEAN washed rags. Will pay cash
for the right quality. A chance for
school boys to earn a little money for
Easter. Bring to the office of the
Hawaiian Gazette Co., 65 South King
Street. 8612

SITUATIONS WANTED.
BY veiling man with thorough office

training; good bookkeeper; can make
himself generallv useful-- , best refer

INSTALLING accounting systems, ad-

justing books, etc. Wm. Montrose
Graham. 31 C Stangenwald Building. owners and will do so for th?City Transfer Co. Phone 1 52 S611Telephone 1567.

JAS. H. LOVE.

It is in good condition, is ia df",

tion every day and may be not f
the press room of the Ha-- y $

Gazette Co., Ltd., 65 South King f

BOUND volumes Planters' Mj
complete in its details of the ff
industry wherever cane ii fJJHawaiian Gazette Co.. Ltd. rV3

Lv Commodore Caiabritto, di-

rector of the (iockyaril and inventor of
the boat.

Bv means of a special system of elec-

trical ventilators-- , the products of com-

bustion are discharge without the need
of smokestacks, which, beside offering
a target in battle, also lead during
gales to a partial or complete extinc-
tion of the furnaces. The new system
has the further advantage of permitting
steam to be gotten up with greater
i a i ii' I it v. The government is maintain

K00LAU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

VETEEINAEIANS.
DR. L. E. CASE, office Hawaiian Stock

Yards Co., Ltd. Phone 41.

AUTOMOBILES.
RING Phone and ask for Fred

Noves' new seven passenger Kissel
Kar No. 4S2. 8589

ences; anything r get started. Ad-

dress "Position,"' this office. so32

YOI"NG man, 10 years' practical ex-
perience, wants position, either repair-in- g

or driving automobile. Address
"Auto," this office. s,YM

FOR RENT.
RALPH LYON'S College Hills bunga-

low furnished. Phone 430 or 13"2
for particulars. 031

ist secrecy regarding the

THE PACIFIC

Commercial Advertiser
Entered act the PoEtoffice at Honolulu,

X. H.j as second elas matter.
33UBSCEIPTION RATES:

TJme yr. $12.00
Advertising Eates on Application.
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO., LTD.

Vca Holt Block, No. 65 South King St.
8. CHANE : : : : : Manager

ing the ut m

invention.
bul u voiumes Agriculturist

ester; invaluable to persons WJ,
ed in diversified industries ar2

(

c
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Pkol'
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READ

DAILY. EXCEPT SATURDAY,
SUNDAY AND HOLIDAYS

Leave Kahana for Punatuu,
Hauula, Laie, Kahuku and
Wav Stations at 12:00 M.

Arrive Kthuku at 1:00.P.M
Returning:

Leave Kahuku tor Laie, Hau-

ula, Punaluu, Kahana and
Wav Stations at 1:45 P.M.

Naval Appropriation Bill.

WASHINGTON, March 22. The

appropriation b.ll, carrying 12'.V
OFFICES FOR RENT.

informed that there to be no
reason why the service national color
made of bunting could not be used on
the staff with "the cords and tassels
supplied with the silken color, if so
des;red by the organization; that it is
not possible, or practicable, to use any
part of the silken regimental color in
producing a new color. Attempts to
repair colors that have been torn and
worn in service have proved imprae- -

COTTAGE, seven rooms: electric ligiit,
etc.; $20. Applv 14?rj Emma street.

8629
reported to the hous,,.r wa Honolulu "b nnlv 6 Btf5

to- -

This
than

2:45 P.M i day btiildina-- : rent includes electrklrLthe naval committee.
; about .2.niMi.tii.Mj less0AHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE, j ArriTe Kahana :it

SATURDAY. SUNDAY
I amount hot and cold water, and 1''i the department estimates. Ihe bill vice. Aunlv the von Hm'--'LAUHALA. 732 Kinau street neir

Alapai; cool mosquito p roof rooms:
with or without board. .vl27

AND HOLIDAYS provi.b- - for a naval increase of two Co., Ltd.
tieaLle in most stances. it being

THE STANGENWALDM-0l- j,ta per to niiise an entirelv new color.ClM
1. proof office building in eity.un ;

that
ine--

tragi
S lK w! o

hr:re
are t.rad 1 n 1 nr-rv- r- r II nl nVliFUl f.;i,i,.

ROOMS unfurnished and newly fur-
nished, close to cars. Address" P. O.
Box 123. SG23

CO T TAGES, with board. Mrs. J. Cai
sidy, 20i5 Kalia road, Waikiki.

:m'OS' J ArrtniCoC cmrtuiK-- r p

AGENCY. JATwo More Big Fighters.
i Uncle am 's navy will gain two more
I iiig i i;. it side of three weeks.
'Orders have Leen at the navy

s hat r lehips. one snip,
two tleet colliers and five submarines,

j Representative IL.hson of Alabama
i submitted a minority report favoring'

four battleships.
With reference to dry docks the

'
ma joiity report s:iy that a total of

is distributed among the
navv vard. the principal r comnunda-- i

tion- - iieing for the enlargement of the
J jeri docks to accommodate the

gie:.' ba'tie-lnp- s iiov b:iiMing and to
i Le bu'lt. It i pr .posed to lengthen

ti.e drv docks to Too feet widen them
to lio'teer and !. : - them to ?,r, feet,

i Tee incrense for drv dock- - f .db-w- :

JAPANESE cooks, waiters,
etc.. 112S Union St. Phone 571 ft t

rrive Kahukn t 11:58 A.M
e Kihana for Punaluu,
Haiinl, Laie, Kahdku and
Wav Sr at ions at 11:00 A.M

1:30 P.M
2:15 P.M

Lea ve Kahuku for Laie, Hau-
ula, Punaluu, Kahana and
Wav Stations at 12:35 P.M

3:00 P.M.
Connections are made at Kahuku

vith The O. R. & L. Co. s 9:15 a. m
ra:n from Honolulu, and the 2:20 p

.ii. train, which arrives in the city at
:'oQ p. m.

JANUARY 1, 1909.
I. J. DOWLINO. E. S. POLLISTER,

Superintendent G. P. & F. A.

Iurn nnton 1er from the con- -nr ovta

Outward.
EV,r Wainnae, Waialua. Kahuku anc

Wav Stations 0:15 a. m., ?. :20 p. m

For Pearl Cit v. Ewa Mill and Wai
Statwst":3n a. m.. 1:15 a. m.,

11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. m.. 3:20 p. m.,
5:15 m., J9:30 p. m.. 11:15 p. m.
For Wahiawa in.". Leilehua 10:20 a

E., "5:15 p. m., iiC30 p. m., 11:15 p. m

Inward.
Arrive Hor.clulu from Kahuku, "Waiv

ks ar.d Waiacac :?o a. rn., 5:31
i. 171.

Arrive Hurolul:: from F.wn Mill and

fexri i.t 7:45 a. ni :o0 a. m.,
11:02 R. "r.i.. 1:40 p. m.. 4:26 p. m.,

'5:i p. m... 7:3C r. m.
Arrjve Howduiu from Wahiawa an i

Silprr.a !):15 a. rn.. 1 :4 p m., 5:31
p. Ta, tl0:10 r. rn.

The M.Ab'iw.i I. mitcl. a two-hou- r

tvava iciov fim ;:. tiekej hororcn.

lepartm
a':d
N..rt

tractors
and the SHADY" NOOK, first-clas- s too

board. PH9 Be-etan- ia Ave.; &'jr 4
in iv: L. Howai'A i?

!"'i:iif.n the Delaware
Iak"ta. sister-ship- s of

ii. The 1 '.;;iw!i r will j

d nt Norfolk April 4
,

Da 'ora at Bo-to- n two
so. .... .o...al,. ... - rr--

THE NEW ERA HOTEL. No. 145'
Forr St., furnished rooms by the day
week or month. Tropically situated
Terms reasonable. Inqu on tb
premises. MRS. HENRY SMITH.

THE HAU TREE on the beach at
Waikiki first-c'a- s aparmens ani
board. 2199 Kaiia road, end of Lew
ers road. 35

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
NUUANU Stre.-- t ii-- :ir K.o:"i. '.....,.

i m i s - o n
e North
stir.

dence, I'.u 1 iereiaui " "I and ti
davs i

1--1
1 netDIFFER IN POLITICS.

BUT BROTHERS STILL

'
No. 4. :ir New York. l.iM.r.0': No.

'

o. at Nerfolk. if.'.- -i .; Pnget S.i.:nd.
Pearl Harbor, .7'"i.",i ioO.

! The comuvttee antb.r:7- - a one year.
'.s:f..r-.i.-,- l tr'a! of tie Meyvr navy re-- ;

org.in:z:ukn jdan.

F.,rt St. contain'-- ? , j
.. Reward if Tet I

PACKAGE
new najii
1141 F'.rt'!! v.r,- - Sr.i,.'av at :orijezvi -- ;?i'iT".Chas. Brewer &Co.'s

NEW YORK LINE
in iionoiuiijarrive? Hi:i toReplacing the National Colorsfhe Limited stot-- onsy

e. m.; rtr.rr:ir.,
.t 10:10 p. m.
st iVarl City :

ORIGINAL ensii
Mrs. Marv .!. :.ie decker,rad Waianac ou'ward. FURNISHED ROOMS.ReP'tLd Pearl Citvan

1
IK'XT r.
v.'i'o ent

.. ( .,Le
Snndav Or.lv

F. C. SMITH,"
G. P. A.

134iv. rr.-s.-'c- t t Sr.n.
G. P."DK"S isn .

i'Wtrh -- i?ri"SfT'.t.

st :
t1

?iie o; ;oe ;,t el,
r.g n:i t ; ma ' e- d

i.e s. of t

service eo'oi" c--

and with the cor

REGULAR LINE OF VESSELS

Plying between New York & Honolulu
The Bark Nunanu will sail from New

1

gle-- i Ot
,Mtt';i,-T,-

a - ;'- -

f ti." Re- -

and
1 .' swer n

d is l;,iivs il
HOUSE WANTED.

FURNISHED ''ott.ig- - in Waik
dress R. U S.. this oflice.

Adr. a "d w p the'
eu'iil color ca
a new color and i k w : t s v V

York for this port about July 15. 1910.
Subject to change without notice.
Freight taken at lowest rates.
For freight rates apply to Chas

Brewer A-- Co.. 27 Kilby street. Boston
or Theo. II. Davies & Co., Ltd., Hono

OUR MEATS
ASE ALIi EIGHT.

FTTOMm DELIVERY EVERY DAY.

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.,
JSTEXT THE FISHMARKET.

v

with the silken col.
of the s.ikeii r- - g
used in producing
nature of repairs ti
1 1"..' ci iarterma'-t- i r
ors that have been
:. iiit a I.t geli-er-

' o

;idvcssed as
P- "- .

j l,r,H. Florida. Finder

turn to Ad'. crtriBceJ j

fsTElrTwAY
il AND OTHER L'
? THAYER PtANPJ-;- ;,

Street, l f j) 156 Hotel
1 I TTJNTNO ajJASAJjyy n

f$-

H
.

s

5 w
I 4 3
(

. heete,
T, fro vi

I 'iv. ilt aga
tarilT.

it can Le ma.L
L'pa r: met t op

torn and w..rn,

nois.
's as
'"an- -

MEN'S CLOTHING
MEN'S CLOTHING on en-iiit- : $1.""

t.-ii!- - Sivt nt once. F. T pi-- T

Outfitting Co., Sachs Building. 85S1

ed Loss
the J a t;i - t o. 'i

andl lUiU, a S'ii-- e lias Leen


